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BIECOLLECTIONS 0IF MY SCROOL DAYS.

Oh ay 'not wniîz'si 6vc 13 iouslls;
fly vain and eaapty treasUre.
oh say flot %vSaan' heart is caught

BIy every ile Pleaaure-
lvhes once hergent1e bosaro knoe
lAveýs hume-ilavaders neyer..

Deep In fier'hoart thse passion glowi
SAC loue£ ansd bises for ever.4"

ý1le eymour wvas one of those rare a'nd"beaùtiful beingse

ýivho 'seldm hn ave existence exccpt' in'the ir.iagination of the'
Peet, nd %when behold affrd 'convincinig prýotha h prt

if./earthf are someotimes' prmitted ta dwell -id a formi diviýe.'
àéer feaituire Woregtilarf!thaasèlptor miglit -vain1y endeàvor t6:

e~uaetheir beautiful prprinwéeirdae by a *heaveily-
expression, beaming from eyes, Nvhiclf enshrýed 'a soul ývihin
thir deep blue orbe. a is rwEle n rlin c irssera-
%à, rat her f'ather's house, to çeleb rate lier ninictcdïithi birrh-day.

nis~o~ing h su r aaYs. in Boston, with'a friend
~ vsfavouircd witlî lier'intirnaite acquaintnc' and ac'oÏd-'

e-1l,' I vas iiumbered in tic 'invitationwihcuetdle

Cil' vain had the'belles of the M1ýetropolis cxhauiýs.ted their:
aste t rival Ellcn Siymoôur,' and mapy wvqethe fair.n .nd Io veiy
ir1s, who feit, as thcy gn ze<l up .on EIIen's surpassing lovelinese.
iat, in lier prese'ndce, «they must 1be'content to join in. the ad. mi-;:

Rtion which sha axèit'ed, 'iather« than ex .. ct thoir éc1ipsed at-ý7
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té - tiohà to secûro:more tha .ý'hastyý pýssing,,giance. -But lier

Iiindncss dis'arzhed rivalry, -and although ;sheq -vas. the magnet of
atatnwheïever she.appeared bier smri]e. wasreflectedin the

hqppy"countenances of -ail whom she bonourgdw;h beçr, atien-
tic n'- CEï~ ould flot exist ivithin Àts influence, -for bers . was a

sniIe, la whkch.ail that,1.3 ricli and.,beautiful! lu .womn.as- nature
ivas cO~n4itcd-.it OVer liffited thiat noble, placifi brow,.ý and

e y r app earé d Iikçe a -brightr ray ofsunshbine, illumina ting. eey
dbjecdt a rouînd, . àh i dcnianding, frorn ail tbe,heëari's iwarmn tri.bu.te
0f love a il 1 ddi fratio-to àli she wvasfrole and. unreserved, -a ad

,-none coulId îrgard her without readincg in -the fascination ofbr

expression, laow intimately gaiety ofheiart and, the consciousness
anfi pridc of bcauty in lier sout, were mingled'with a deep native
'passioflate tenderness., '

*many ivere tho yoiang and noble youths, whosourht berfa-
vour and addrcssed ber ýin sofi 'aceents of ,courtly adulation,
She semcd attentive and listeraedto. thçirý jue( encomiurns,.iih

zr giaeeftl. cinity-but it, was, easy.to.p.eýceiyp that b he tacat i9s

:%Voqd ber-but no, igy.olunt;iry p on~a ecuiuq

lpQI or rast, oCe.xpression as she rep,'iefito. their..orýgratj;tjn!U
qnrd kilid wisbes,. sho.wed. that. to, one,ý more_ than. the. _ est,'.,be
hoart-dicta.ted à yarmcr.langcuage.,

"Is it poss.iblol" said 1 ta zny friendi ho sccmed absorbçdl
cQ1teplting the sanie beagdiful, being" t4at of ail these fa,

vo.uritoq of fortune, )who are,,apparenýtly pitrsdineeka
]ier favour, net one can secure be.r lhýiyt7s ypunga9ccties
ise pqs.sible" she. rqplie.d, and aliuh ercntnn aicî
3.o ruch genuine sensibility and truc feelingt fice are sae
wvho affirm that she is net capable of experiencing a mor.e ardetal

afibetioA than commeon place-friendship-w-'tis truc,, ore. heaÏtïhi
uýaaeTeçd- byattr-qdtieQis Nvbch ayaken in. coramon'souls adna.

ration and.lQea, but.yhon, 1, bave. epJye. lier inipte unreý
tr8içýed çonfidence,r he h,~ cxpýessedjia beý own eaitl.ai (ki

Iaaqýq&çeç,. mot ons, w hich covnc a R ht. she býas- a. ean
whichcnin lovoiwitb a te cency,.4 te epadhae toiebeý



toýed> on Vnertl iii. When"'fortunp, smilesý a nd all,
arbùàd~ is Jc6yudiihi'~s lô 'Sb-cure tise; fridn IP

Ofh~è worl' gaye8 vôtarieés-bat t is la affl~i ét nd 'hé
lier MrendS h*avée'à lstd ta bast, that tEleft-, Seyiout etlïibitÉ:àlit

ficd ièder SYMip tii, 'o f lier ýnaturc,-H& er dsi irro"V'ii

1 foubd diîat 1 had :Éùggdéed ýâ- thème,- ,ivhieh. ta, my friend
waàs inexhaustable, an-d I rwhrihrc~,iiere unobserv-
ed I mnilit hecame better,acquointed Iwith thie',character of this
highly gifted. being, whase facinatians had completely %vonmy

'iai y frienà proceeded ta inform , ne thiat hers
hdbeen a life vhic-h ".had knmownpa accasion ta be sad"l-

'Th'e idal ofhler foid, indulgent Parents and of al wh knew'hY&
virtus-that ber' mind ivas as ricli in évery rnéèntal edown,
Ïs lier 'péson'i'as un>rvalled, in exte;iaal'girace.,an.d loielimss--
arid that iiianywere theivealthyi and taeted Yd ung in' 0vh
hâd auuiïéàd -té, 1her:'band,'but noh6hâd yèt.,bé6ii.ddeSsÎfuIin

a ni lier' heit-hnMy friend bchad cdncé,ludèd lier an
p~ii~i&h&cmp1ed ith my earnest désire ta be intraducebd

ta h5r particular notice,- aid oti'that cveningr a friendhi àôm-
hi~é~dht«'én Elnand myself; Which Iitrust, will natéelasa

I.'hèd'daithly fies arbtoken, but ýiill,.be.:ripe-àed inta à pufr
aid mare exalted glawv af affectioný- ihttnatler and a, brig hter

* At Ihdé eîfié n 1of' m .y visit Ipersuaded E Ien taý spend thé
nionth dtfAuglust 'ith'me at, mfy tather's'cauntry sea.t in- Bri-

ton:WroévrhaVl~tedthis chanting plane, n'end- nat ho
'tati thati'iâ it-S îetiréd 'walks and shady grave s,'anc C;ýrnot.but
'e that 'heis ifi thé miidstf afnaturels magnificence, nnd ta ohe

ààisia a6miliù ýiith itb sceéery, iny pen- ivau1d budt faintly
portray its surpassing beauty.

'hwa té o'ning "PrViaiàâ. éthe depiarttre afTenafid

m.selfrtom tVis sweet y seque0ster'd ýpat wvhere wa had e pe-
: iéesmaihéurs-afbigbt ihfuiid hàppititess'-Ele a

een summoined byhe<father ta Yrètù-rn ha'me- imdxiùtel, and
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ton on my 'way tob ahool. The sun.wais, Il~i in the west.
cru Èoi"on, as we haci sa's'ta, d ,forth zto ,viewv. its departing

gl'ory-and' to take aIast fareIIel ofthose scenes,»we-had;Ioved
to contemplate. ,To.mpe,îl ey.w;rbloe.see-ohr

E1In adplege pm .hl fendshipe
a. 'd p hervarm,.sincer e dsp

.,And.,never.burned wiiLh.purergow.ý--'
Affictions consecratcd flame,

Tho i he bent who. %vas te me
-môre tan mere mra gi may e

"We b~ied~ set ~h dà n~c a Yiewof the unrivaled
spend'o'Ù's ýof t &'scene' tii stiflness of the tiihwsbioken

oniy b he murm ur of a cistant -waterfa1llmy heart wvas ini uni.
*son wItI'h the sep and tgazed, upon itsbeautes Nvith uncon.
tr trIhl'e 'deliàlt I turned te reiid in.Ellen's face rthat itidex

tha~t ber c-ou*nteniance, which ivas )vont. to lie illuminatcd' with
hapiress was sac, *and etsvweetiy beauttfulta in.ts; sorrowfui

expressioni <1 begged tokovL> ~ueof lier. grief> .and ber
* geoile nýicatin la Jst'yielded te my importuni!ty

I hd itened aid ýsite that Uice secret of mysopu should'ever
be 'buried there-ýbut iny heart, neds. yeur. 1idsmpty

wvi illièn aithougl il, cannotxeoc rn grief. - I have .often
hecard you 'and otcrs ;of myfriends express surprise, .th.at ai-
th ou ghrn mhalnd bas been so often soughtbyoty.adesia
blé rne'n, that my beart bas beq. untouched. ~Ti.wudbe
strangé iiideed,'ha-d net rnyafl'octions ,been, previously, secured
by one iwhom&---but oh I cannot, teli you liaif bis nobje,;,aed

*qiiniities.'> 'Twas but to Izoo , H .Tlatvile. e

me io h irst time whle I n'as. visiting.ny aunt in New-York,
neariy.four years .since. Rie i'as, a frequentvisitorr*at lier
house duriing the wîlter >Ispý,ent.thero,_andI bad many-oppor-
tunities of becotming.acqiiatinted %vith bis character. {.ýe
ver tld bis love" buthis manner w 1as, pcculiarly.4ind:andten-

* der,-and iite expressive giance of bis eye: iLnpartc.edail that.bis
lips could bave ttered 1 wcil remember on one. cain

*wheii lie see'e ilntomniôonly.cxcited-hÈe exciaimed O h that



c F_ indu ge tmvar
ybùýé661a miâiv, Whi Ji daië i' d

many ot cr. cwîcüinstanceý whidh 1 but tod'fàith-ýwas coiffincedt at e ove
li à mýými-b'àL for some

reason -%vas lýiýýéýfýâýfrom
confessing. the sfate ofhis hîe-aitL4C ývà-i then, iny fhend, Il con-

tinued Ellen, and-hér c'yé_àýdik1éd W'1iIý unconnion brilliancy
and her chè 1 elc gloNv'ed ý,WtÈ - emotion7'ý -'it ivas lhcii, that 1 deter-

mined the event ýght pfove, to
î

hàv -hani:o ër. I shbùld'blùâhÏo make this confession,.even
:ýtO'Wy-own hëizi-'iià'd there

vas 4, ttme--wlien-he Iov»e'1 -mýé-, and dîd I n& tiýiiily bélie%; that
-iýÈià ha§ _ îiln

prevente Ironi depfanrig
hîW-ýffeétio n Sé -,,,: re move i ivi béi scen"that- itha& been

r6ru
Ine, resiited,- th'

ýàýeU ainiv ýued fýr eurt"lwl > to
ilïé'--ûý'd wàI h'é' devotéd ïo, 1-lenr* mantville. Yes,

njy. friend shofflid lie iiever4:'aslc an interest in my hcart, myaf-
fedtio'ris"-%vili b-6ýtinàlfàÏéd,'and fhr', Car i4,ou1d,ý bc to livo

sinffle for his saké, ratheithan "ivo'rhy 'hand to anot ier. %vhore
:ýrnyihcàit CO-'uid, it. uýj wili confess 10 you

-'-i-myliop'6s'-hýýive'beeii:'f'a'rýý0'tl'lerviselliavelind
eo.ý-inanyr évidehdes ýf his affiectiori, 1 cirihot ibt his sincýr;fy,

-;àýdn everydoubt
ivotildlbe:reijïovéd zýnd- bÙt'ivily'doýl dVell upon à'ntié*jl-)'ations,

ýwI » h- néwé l' SéaW 'evdr'he- r' Èe As she.spolýe,.she
Arciilher 1 Éàthérjà lètter!fro.rn'her bé som, .1 and ýui it inio Jný Éand,

,ýIàiIea flood-of tearà reilieved lier s'o'r>rOvinu hcart.
11ê_rýýfaiherýùifbirýed lier in ibe.letter« that bc had reccived

propoýaIs 'a'gcri.tlàm'an Whomlld ýWýs-àeicrnýimd
.2he,-ýhou1dàcècýt" Il Ion"" said'he, iavç your parénts indul-

geallicýwliiffisiéal caIîricé,ýwhich lias léd ôutoréjeêitliellonour-y
able ailia ùèes' w'Ilich liàvo'bee'n'o cre'd you, and noiv it becomes

thèr,ý wéo rd-man'â,y-ôuî dom' a rtjà n ot'pre-on-
gîged' yôucandôth-noivllr"Duniorth mithout fuelin', for him a



preference, and if a previous affection exists, do not sappose thiat
your too indulgent parents vill permit you to sacrifice yourself,
when in the man ofyour parents choic, everyadmirablequa.
lity is united, Mr. D. has heard your character from your frieds,,
and has the generosity te offer noble settlements, vithout any
farther acquaintance with you"-Ie concluded by. demanding
her immediate return, enjoining her jo be prepared te obey her
parents,

My heart ached for the dear girl, for vell I knew,. what ji-
plicit obedience she had ever delightodtoiener to hdr parent's
commands and that her father's slightest wisliliad ever 'ben
her law.-' Oh" said she, I must appear to inv dear parents as
a wilfuLtungrateful girl or--perjure rnyselfby giving my he'art te>
this stranger, when my heart is irrevocably another s. Mine
have ever been the kindost and most indulgent parents and yt
I must thwart their wishes, in a matter which seodleply intrests
them.

I tried te comfort her.and suggested.that shoud she iiforn
her father of the circumstances which she had communmcatedto
me, .1 was assured that he would net compel be tO a step so
repugnant te her feelings.

I have thought of that she replied but sha I net expose my-
self te the imputation o being a foolish IVak hearted girl-
Think you that my father would give credence te hopes which ho
maythink have no foundation except in vanity and unrequited
affection? No he would ridiculehis Ellen's self conceit un-
less his kind heart should induce him te pity herveakness I am
determined what course te pursue. I shall endeayour to con-
vinco my parents that I cannot love this man however deser-
ving he may be, and promise that I will never marry .without
their consent--thon if thmey persist in extorting my.,cumliance,
Iwill obey, if there car be a "deserving" nman Nvho viould

care te possess a wife, vhose Jeart can never be bis-thon.al-
though*my fondest hopes will be blastçd, I shall have the inward
satisfaction,. which a consciousness of having fof19v51 J thedic-
tatca of duty, never fails te secure"-



cAdmirable pattern for YoUr'ix',"-I !hought but said net-as
!hàd -IÏéi'd èrà ti,6kohë ~nnu1hre the, en.:

tÉùsiàs'tié e.xjresâio'of nfiý'admiration<!whea her meitâ were the
t 1mé pressed hIir hand in silence and lire turned: 'ur $teps

e-Theishades-ofevenihîg had comneover u., and'the-moonheld
h&r nî-ilà and undivided swVay th roughout ber sweet .and- silert

àôai OUîrhëiits iwerè too fall' for utterance'a nd&afîrwe
reached home Ive endeavôuied to absorb our thoughtsîin 'thenel
éessary 'rr arti' nà four short journey;
*Brgh-lt _ ,na ,j o vous iv'as [ho znoriiir' îvhrch ýitnessed aur de-
pature TrominBihtn-sc îIvas rot theéàcuàtdenee ofmy

friend, àitliàgh sh6 had nàssàumad napaa•eo~opsi
1 couýld ea*sily penefà Ôt ii, k(nowi ng asý 1 'didi thenièty, whlieh)
itwý,as i>ntended to conceat. r tried't'divert her'thoughïtsb
directing lier atention to th& sceneCs o natuiýé,j richi li beéati',

ivi-tegently'indulatizý.(g country' eveiji wher rseznt-ed,, as
Ivepassed along. Occasionally lier eye wvould sparlile wIvt1ýde-

Iich "ei'chaa terýis ''lier' c'OnvcrsationY,' ari - shôwe'd boîv>

e'epiy she felt evory emotion th'at she utt'ered. i3ut aai'n she
%vould relapse into silence, and indul&e théý sâd- feelings wvhich
Èý'eit'atioti ùgested'

>Lt wasvà a long, sad, -nétancholy day;, but too qui -rly for' H-elenl
its'Éhoursi pé.sed,ànd hastened1 thé clreaded interviefv. l'owàrd
evçnîng Ive ,entcrédà 'tlîeenvirons of Botn n onthe car-
niage lbrought Ëus.beforoer father's splendid'manioni, Trem-
bliug1ly shec liightCd and leaning uponï ry arm. asscended thoe
ste ,ps. fier_ patrents'welcomed ber wvith aIl the atTction, îvhich
ft iyas impossible for parents flot ta fiel for iÛch a daughter.-
lier fathier's M ildnai nobleexp ression ivhich Sa plainly spoke

[ha egenri'*ou;sm mn'd revived my' h6peà à abd.v lien 1 nôtiýed Mrs.
Senoi ender'glancc,* ào fll. of' natural affection, 1f could
n~ ut détha ni fèùd~ ears Ivould flotbha. realized. After

stipper' bcr fathée- i'ntrôodûced ia *subject wvhich- iSas'*first in afl
aUtoti gh ýýl,, . St - u vlicdh fôaf Ellon's ýsake 1- heartily wished hc



[ 396 )
he had deferred till the morning. He again e.xpatiated. upon
the worth of the young man who had received her parents
warmest affections, spoke in the most exalted teims of his prin-
ciples, his talents, and when Ellen, with a countenanpe
from which every happy expression had vanished, endeavour-
cd to confess what she feared vould provoke his disp asure,
he assurad her that he " would not receive lier answer until she
had seen Mr. Dunforth which she would have an opportunity
of doing in the course of the evening-and immediately left the
room. Her nother followed, and when i would fain have
sympathised in Ellen's sad, emotions, she summoned me to
accompany lier. Yainly I tried to interest myself in the con-
versation w.vhich Mrs. Seymour introduced-my heart was with
Ellen and I could hardly look with conmplacency upon a mother
who could ivithlihold her kind and tender sympathy, from the
sensitive being vho dcserved lier heirt's fondest regard. She
detained ma nearly an hour, and inpatiently had I counted
every moment as i slowly passed away. At hast .with an af-
fectionate snile she observed-"I cannot but notice your impa-
tience to be with Ellen, and I villingly release you, assured
as I arn, that after you have seen her you will dispense with
those unjust suspicions which I perceive you entertain towards
the parents of. your friend. I was perplexed, and as I could
not understand lier meaning did not reply-in silence we passed
througli the spacious.hall, which led to Ilhe drawing room.-
Rore I found Ellen in close and apparently interesting conver-
dation ,with a young man, whose noble mein and the visible
union of dignity and mildness, sweetly blended in his deport-
ment, marked the favourite of nature ........ Every feature bearn-
cd with expression, and.his !arge, dark eyes seemed to melt
with tenderness as they gazed upon Ellen-that Ellen who but
an hour before I had left a sad, unhappy being, and who now
exhibited a countenance briglit with happiness. I had hardly
time to make these observations ere Ellen sprung from her seat
and threw herself into ber .mother's arms-exclaiming-" for-
give me my ever dear and honoured mama, that for a moment
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I could doubt Your love, then uihiing te lier ftliei«, iho liàd
followed.usiinto the roon--" Oh myýdeat kindfatherhoW ean,
I repay-your goodoess.Her parents returned lier fond ermbride
and Mrs Seyiour.takingmy passive:hand; for the scèndbtefore
ie was so inePlicable; I vas hardly consoious of ny own
identity,ssheintroduced nie to their mutualfriend Dun-
forth, .adding: you have probably heard of this gentleman- under
his formername of', Mantville ;" niy enquiring cyes denanded
an explanation,,'which was readily givén. Mrý.Mantville had
a fewmonthseprevious:come into possession ofa large unincum-
bered-estate, in consequence of the..death-ofiis maternal incle,
who liad bequeathed it to.him, on condition that he should ever
aftervards bear. bis: naine. Mr. Seyriour had not informed:El-
Ion of4this (ircumstance as lie:hadý every reasbn-.tdôbeliéve ihat
the surprise .which would ensuei. when she discovered thatdMr.
Mantville and Mr. Dunforth weré the same individual; would
ho a joyful one o. his Edaringdaughte This gentleman liad
for four-.long-years loved Ellen with an enthusiasm which;was
equalied.oilybytlie self command, whichl had preventedklim
froi con(4essiig his affection,,.and ;securing lier, promise:te -bc

his-butihe. ladsolemnly promised lis inother, that- such a
confession sliould not pass lis lips, even .were the object ofs his
passion ; anangel, -until lue had onpletedihis professionnl-stu-
dies. "She;-vas now dead andshe lone could-release&liimefrom
that promise. he determined to obeysthé commauds ofiimotler,
whose memory he loved and venerated,;eveni should it cause
the destruction of-his -fondest hopes; Ho hoped anedltough
hedarod net aeknowledge it tO himself; he moere iha opCd that
Ellon loyed him, and vhen froni year: to year, report told hii
how uniformly alL were refused who aspired't« ler:hand, hwoe-
ver wortlîy or.deserving they night bo-he:permitted.himself to
idulgethie .enrapturing chlief that for his sake, she rernained
iagle. By. indefatigable industry and ierseverancehe conpIetèd
is studies preparatory to the practice of tho law, ie a mcli short-
r time than.h could have anticipated,and the samé week in whiclh
e became a licenced ttorney,avitnessed-his arrival in Boston.

51
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le sought Mr. Seymour, and the bland and soothing kindncss
of the bonevolent mran invited his confidence-anil with a mi-
nuteness, which told how indelibly his memory retained overy
expression which Ellen bad aliowed to escape her, which could

strengthen his hopes, he informed lii of all that had passed.
Mr. Seymour now understood why his lovely daughter had
turned a deaf ear to every suitor, who had confessed, bis love
for her-too well he vas aware of the reserved and distant for-
rmafity which iad ever maried ier demoanour towards those
whom she did not intend to favour-to suppose that she would
in Ihis case, have given any encouragement, unless ber heart
had sanctioned it; and when he gazed upon the noble, manly
beauty of Hcnry Dunforth-when he discove·cd the rich, men.
tal gifts and endowments and the external grace and dignity, so
conspicuous in 1lis conversation and deportinent, lie ccased to
w'onder that the:many who had sought her heart could find no
interest iere after she had cknown this young man. Ellen's
absence suggested the concealment of the tact, that his name

vas changed, and thus was Ellen deceived and aiarmed by the

parental mandate, which commanded ber to bestow ber band
upon one, who hsad long possessed lier heart, Dolighted as i
was vith Ic rcsu!t, I could hardly'forgive thei for causing
one pang in a bosom so sensitive and tender, but when I readin
Ellen's.happy countenance, how complote and unmixed vas
her joy, I had no vords for reproach.

On the anniversary of that ovening on w'hich I first saw Elle,
a gay and brilliant company ivere again assembled at ber father's
inansion. [t was th evcning vhich witnessed the marriage ci
Ellen Seymour and H[enry Dunforth. Every face was radiant
witl happiness and the cali delight which filled the hearts of
this happy pair, was but a prelude to those ycars of unsullied
enjoymrnt, which have followcd that eventful evening. Nr
Dunforth has since repeatedly received the unanimous suffrages
of his fellov citizens, for the honour of a seat among the repre-
sentatives of his country, and perforis the responsible duties of
his high station, in such a manner as to secure the esteeni and
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respect of all who know him. While every succeeding anni-
versary of bis narriage, proves to the fond hursband, that his
EUlen's charmning person and bewitching manners were the lieast
of her endowments-and that the unvaried sweetness of lier dis-
position-thc kindness of her spirit and the solidity of lier judg-
mentL, are the attractions which will survive fle ravages of time,
and render her dearer to bimr if possible in ler maturer years
hanui when she vas a bloonirg lovely bride

ledford, April 17.

R I C E P A. P E R.

The fine and beautiful tissue brouglit froi China and Calcut-
ta, and employed under the name of icc Paper, is far froi
being an artificial substance fabricatei frou Rice or any other
farinaccous naterial. By holding a specimen of it between the
cye and a clear liglit, it wvill b seen to consist of a vegetabie
tissue, composed of cellules so exactly similar, and so perfect,
tiat no preparation of a paper could bepossiblyiade.to acquire.

It is now known te be made of the internal part of the Reschy-
nomrrenie paludosa, Roxburg,-a legruminous plant which grows
abandantly on the marshy plains of' Bengal, and on the borders

of vastlalkes between Calcutta and Jurdwart. IL is a hardy
plant, requiring much moisture for its perfect growth and dura-
tion. The stem rarely exceeds two inches in diancter, spread-
ing extensively, but net rising ta any great height.

The stems of this plant are brought in great quantities in Chi-
l'ese junks, froi the Island of Formosa and other places, ta
China and Calcutta. Theso stems are eut into the lengths in-
tenderd for eflu leaves or sheets, and tlen by means of a sharp
and well tempered linife, about ten inches long and tlre inches
wide, the pith is divided into thin circular plates, which being
pressed, furnish flic leaves sold under the name of Rice Paper.
The opeationr of cutting the leaves is very sinilar ta thlat of cut-
ting cork. The leovs are gencrally sevea or eigh 'inches long
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and five wide ; some are even a foot long. Those which are
not fit for drawing are colored for other purposes. Rice Paper
absorbs vater, and swells so as to prosent an elevation, which
continues after it becomes dry, and gives to the drawing a vol-
vety appearance and a relief which no other kind of paper pro.
duces.

Rice Paper may, with care, be written upon, as the ink does
not sprcad. The writing is glossy, showing some metallic sur-
faces.

Examined chernically, it secres to be analogous to the sub.
stance wvhich Dr. John calls medulline. Treated with nitrie
acid, it forms oxalic acid.

The white and pure specimens are much used for draivings;
the inferior are variously colored, and now extensively used in
forming artificial flowers. In India, a pasteboard is made byce-
nenting meany leaves togcether, and of this hats are fabricated,

which, covered with silk or other stuffe, are firmn and extremely
ligiht.

Rico Paper vas introduced into Europe about thirty years
ago. The flowers which vere first made of it sold at an exor.
bitant price. A single bouquet cost Princess Charlotte of
Wales £70 sterling.

Fron the quality of this paper, it may be most successfully
employed in painting butterflies, flowers, birds, plants; and an-
imaIs. For this purpose, lie objeet is first sketched on corn-
mon paper, which is tihn to be pastcd on a card, The shetch
must bc of a deep black. When executed in this. way by the
most skil'Ful hands, the pictures or butterflies, insects, &c.
have been often mistakcn for the animal itseif pasted on paper.
Rice Paper has aIlso been employed in lithography witlh the nost
brilliant effect.

It is desirable for the purposes ofart tlnt some aquatic plant
should bo found in our own clinate whose pith is analogous to
that of the Rschynomene. Is is net possible, also, to fabri-
cate a paper, the tissue of which may absorb water, and furnish
the relief which gives to rico paper its greaiest value
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PA1tENT AND OmILD.

Thcre is nothing in the whole system of family government
sa improperly understood, as the relation of parent to child.
Some parents seem to imagine that they nust be thc veriest of
tyrants ; that the natural bout of humian nature, is cvil in the ex-
trenie ; that their duty ta their children requires them to be despo-
tic in every thing that relates tO them ; that they nust be reser-
ved towards themr, and alvays keep thc rod suspended over tieir
back. This they think necessary, in order ta insure obedionce,
and, as we have often heard it expressed, "Ito break hie stub-
born spirit of children 1-Others, for fcar of cooling the natu-
ral ardour of childhood, and through a inistaken notion of pa-
rental affection, impose upon them no restraint whatever, but
indulge them in every gratification, no matter how dangerous to
iheir morals, or how injurious ta their health.

We have not liad much experience in this matter, it is truc;
but it seems ta us, that a rigid disciplinein family government,is
alike unvise and unnecessary. This thing of "breaking tho
stubborn spirit of childrcn," is the wronfgest notion in the world;
is equalled in point of error and folly, only by that lax system
ai fhmily government, (or rather no system at all,) vhich holds
the reins of authority sa loosely, that they are no check wihat-
ever ta the cvil inclinations of youth. There is a course ta
pursue, which lies directly between these, but vhicb lias no-
thing ici common vith cither. This course, which is ta coin-
mence with the child in hie cradle-to teach it fror the first
implicit obedience ta paternal authority-and as it advances in
life, and the faculties of the mind expand, Io Ircat il as a comn-
panion, ta niae of it a confident, and to act towards it without
reserve, is.happily pointed out in the following extract froni a
tract entitled " Brief hints ta parents on the subjecz of educa-
tien." It is not often thlat ve find so much good sense in so
short a space, upon this important subject, as is contained in
this extract., We are indebted for it to the" Courier," a very

excellent paper printed at Ravenna, in this state.-Ed. Mirror-
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Success in education depends more on prevention tlian cure-

more on forming habits than laying injunctions-niore on examx-
ple than precept. It is important, however, that rules laid

down should be strictly enforced, till obedience becomes ha-
bituai.

But when is this interosting business to ho begun, and how
pursued?

It is te bogun froin the cradle. The first step is to teach the

infantile subject implicit obedience to parental authority ; and
thcn to rule with such .moderation and sweetness, that it shall
entirely trust and love the hand that guides it. In this way, the

good impressions made upon the young mind, are likely to be

indelible. Persevering, yet gentle firminess, begun in infancy,
establishes proper discipline, procures obedience, and prevents

almost al] punishmnent.
The subjection of a child's will may b effected before its un-

derstanding is sufliciently enlarged to bo influenced by reason-

ing. Generally the first inclination a. child discovers, is will.-
The first business of a parent, therefore, is to subject it. An

infant will reach out its hand to take sonething improper for it

to have ; if ifs hand be thon withheld, and the countenance and

expression of the parent refuse indulgence, unmoved by its cries

or struggles, it wvil) soon learn to yield. And by uniformily ex-

periencing denial, equally firm, whenever its wishes ought not to

b granted, subruission will become familiar and easy.
But prudent parents, while they are careful to subdue self-will

in the child, vill be equally careful to cherish in it every appear-

ance ofbenevolence and affection.
As children advance in age, and the facùlties of the mind ex-

pand, parents, by an easy fauniliar mode of conversing with
them, and adapting their language to their age and capacity,
may acquire alinost unbounded influence over them. If parents
ivere thus careful to cultivate the young mind from the first
dawn of reason, watching overy opportunity of communicating
instruction, thcy would bc rarely disappointed in having their
children grow up around tiem, al that they could reasonably
desire them tw be.
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It is by enlightening the understanding, that children arc to

be brought te feel the truc ground of paternal authority. Injunc-
tiens and restraints, if softcned by endearment, will generally
find rcturns of obedience, and ungrateful claims to liberty will
rarely oppose paternal advice bestowed with meekness. Early
to impress the tender mind with clearly defind perceptions of

right and wrong, is very important., Much misery may be pre-
vented by it.

'flic fond endearments of paternal love, produce an attacli-
nent in the breast of the child. A judicious parent will take
advantage of this circumstance, to lay a foundation for that en-
tire freedom, which ought ever te exist between parents and
children. If confldcnce has been early invited by endearing ar-
fability, and established by prudence, roserve in the child will
seldom have place in maturc years.

When children are accustomed freely te unbosom themselvcs,
and unreservedly te reveal thcir wishes to the paternal friend,
who is most interested in their welfare, what advantages must
result to them, and what pleasure to the mind of an affectionate
parent ! Whcn parents thus become to thcir children, the fa-
miliar friends, the unreserved confidents, the sympathizing pa-
rents of their joys and sorrovs. hopes and disappointments ; a
hold.on the mind is obtained which will continue w'hen authority
ceases ; and will prove a safeguard through the most critical
periods of life.

Young people who are treated as- companions by judicious
parents, are seldom addicted to degrading practices. They wil
even forego many indulgences to avoid displeasing them, or
giving theni pain.

And there are fcw young people who would not gladly avail

themselves of parental advice and experience, ifnot discouraged
by want of freedom in the parent. Therefore, if we would hav
children unbosom their thoughts to us, their confidence must
be invited by kindness and condescension. Not a condescen-
sion to improper indulgences, but a condescension that increa-
ses paternal authority in right government, There is no fear of
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losing respect for right authority, by freedoin and familiarity
it is by that we gain their confidence, and thus learn to know,
and correct their faults.

Pure affection is so directed to the happiness of the child,
that while it ondeavours, by kindness and Ioýe, to prevent any
thing like forced obedience, it also guards against that kind of li-
bcrty by which it loses its authority.-Cinainnai .Mior.

EXTRAoT FRoM CONSTANCE,
JA New Vouel.

THE HOUSE OF THE TRIBE PAMILY.

It was a large, rickety, banging and slamming sort of a
house, famous for its breezes, in which there was a perpetual
contest between the wind without, and the children within, which
should create the greatest noise. Not one of the Tribe Family
was cver known to shut a door without sundry reproaches and
entreaties, althougli Mrs. Tribe ivas screaming out all-day to
Kitty, I corne back.; you've left tho door open.-Amy,
here !"-" Well, Mamma."-" Shut the door, James,-you really
have no mercy on us, &c." And Mr. Tribe never sat down to
dinner vithout saying to his foot-boy, yclept, fromn courtesy,
" our mÉan,". "I Benjamin, really rny legs are perished ; no won-
der I have the gout-there's that outer hail-door open, as if we
kiept ani Inn or a Post-Office. There>s not a servant in my
house ever shuts a door, Mrs.: Cattell " Ali this admonition
which only mado one feel colder, was thrown away upon this
large disorderly faily, who might be said to live extempore,
and, from the unfortunate circumstance ofhaving a very good
tempered, easy mother, one of the most grievous calamities

that can befall se numerous a household, were always in confu-
sion. The servants of course had imbibed largely the latitudi-
narian system : ringing the bell was hopeless under five or six
repetitions ; mending the fires equally hopeless : they were go-
norally let so low, that nothing but the utmost skill could re-
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cover them ; when lo in came a dusty house-inaid in curi-pa-
pers, and discharged a whole coal-scuttle upon them. Let those
smile who live in tropical climates, but these are no small grie-
vances in merry, but cold England. Yet, nothing could spoil
the temapers of the Miss Tribes. They lauglhed as loud when
the fire went out as when it blazed ; they made a regular joke
of tle bell never being answered, and seemed almost in a state
of consternation wv'hen the servant happened to come at the first
sunimons. One or other of the sisters was constantly on the
search of the house Ireys, which were usually lost twice a day,
and one or other of their friends usually engaged in pinning up
the gathers and closing the gaps in their gowns behind ; for as
fast as one separation was concealed, another came te view.-
With all this their inirth was unabated.

AN ENGLIsII FAIILY AND CHATEAU.

The Village of Clifford where Mrs. Bouverie resided vas a
truly pastoral scene, situated ta the South-West of Warwick-
shire, on the confines of Gloucesterslhire ; the neighbourhood
about if, had all that verdant, luxuriant, and sniiling appearance
which Scotchmen and forcigners so greatly admire. The
little homeward paths, emerging from ic copse wood, culiven-
cd by groups of fine cattile, and .winding sometimes through a
sedgy pool where on Sunday, vFeied by flic careless, loitering
steps of the Villagers among whom ih clean, and elaborato
smock-frocl-the red waistcoat, and long lnee-tyes, were still
dueed the perfection of Sabbath attire, more especially, if the
hat was set on with a knoving air, and fli happy wearer car-
ried in his liand a huge posoy ofthe gayest and gaudiest flowers
fhat his cottage gaiden could boast. Snioke, Steam, and Ma-
chincry, were Lere known solely for their donestic uses and in
their simplest apparatus ; and the clack of a Water-Mill was the
only sound that indicated a substitute for manual labour in
this poor, but net distressei district.

The ladies had ta drive through a ford, and te pass the low
square-toared church before the gates of flic hall as it vas cal-

52
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led were apparent to their view. These were of such ample di-
mensions, as bespoke a residence of some antiquity, for our an-
cestors did not choose to sneak into their dwellings; within tliemi
a wide, and wel!-kept gravel rond, conducted by a sweep arouid
the house to the front door of the dwelling. All here was neat
to perfection, somewhat stiff; and had not the luxuriance of
nature done its utnost to destroy the mischievous intentions of
art, it might have been displeasing ; but the smooth shaved
lawn, studded with junipers, was shaded by a magnificent ce.
dar, and terminated by flowering shrubs, which partly con-
coaled, but could not wholly impede a glimpse of the whole dis-
tance beyund.

coUNTRY RETIREDIENT.

Just as she had finishcd ber lonely dinner at half-past fiv'e
came the two Miss Williamses, each with a work-bag in their
hands, from charity to 'sit the whole evening with her. They
stayed till ten ; when theirbrother fetched them home with alit-
tle pocket lantern. These two young ladies vere the mostsim-
ple creatures in the world. They knew vice only from their spel
ling-books, and their ideas of virtue were framed from Adelaide
and Theodore or from L'JIni des enfans. They had no idea
that Prince George of Wales and Caroline bis consort, were
not the most united couple, is<thie ivorld : they thought married
people always were. They lad never been allowed to read
Shakespeare, and knew nothing more of Addison than the Select
Spectator. Of course they were no adepts in the chit-chat tf
the day, and they hnd no acquirements to compensato for tlht
deficiency, no occupation except needle work, and that of thé
most elaborato description. The flonces which they begac
were out offashion before they vere halffinished, and the mind
reverted to generations yet unborn wio must cnjoy the resut o
their labours, vhen they talccd of their tent-stitch, satin-stitel,
open-hemming cross-stitch, and back-stitch. All their ideàs
were equally obsolete ; and any more enlightened friend )lh
took them in hand, must feel that she bad every thing relative
to society in general, to instill into their innocent mniixs,
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MR.:PUZZLEnY

from, the, Temple.

Mr. Puzzleby, a young lawyer, expressly come from Lon-
don to pass his short Christmas vacation with his worthy family,
a keen, smart young man, second rate, however, in talent, third-
rate in person, and fourth, fifth, sixth-rate in manners, conversa-
tion, and gentility. His own advancement in the profession
was over in his thoughts lie had a-snare to litigation in every
sentiment, a puffin every joke. Garrow, Erskine, Ellenbo-
rough, were constantly in his mouth-you would think that lie
eat his very dinners in the courts of laiv. Is anecdotes lhad
all travellei round Westminster Hall ; bis routes had ail bee
circuitous; his details were all cases, his very bat vas bought
in Chancery Lane ; his whole heart seomed at Nisi Prius.
This gentleman had a pale, parchment-loolking complexion, and
one of thosehatehet profiles which seemed to be created pur-
posely for lawyers, bis very eyes had a legal near-sightedness
about them ; he spoke as if lie vas addressing a jury ; he haid
the regular dusty look of a Solicitor-General in embryo.

THE SOUTII OF FRANCE.

IARSEILLES.

Tiere is nothing so tiresome as travelling by Canals cved
though it be that of Languedoc. The continued line of artifi-
cial embarrassment afl'ects both mind and eye with its dul mo-
notony. To relieve myself from the heavy sensations which a
gliding motion is apt to produce, I walked the w'hole distance
between Toulouse and Bezieres, taking advantage of the boat
te convey my portmanteau; and from the frequent recurrence
of locks, I foundi I could more thon keep pace with it. I left
Toulouse early in the morning, and arrived at Bezieres the
subsequent evening, se that 1 was necessitated te walk one whole
night, the sefas in the little cabin being quite occupiei by mon,
women, and children ; and J prefered thu exercise to sleeping,
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as some or the passongors did, stretched on tlcir luggage on
dock, under a heavy fitl of dew. As the boat vas in continued
motion, and no provision made for the passengers on board, I

was obliged to cater for myself at the various villages as we

passed along ; and I continued to do so pretty successfully,
though an Englishman and his wife declared that they wcre balf

starved. On the whole, I advise every one vho is fond of case

and comfortable travelling to shun the Languedoc Canal, which

the guide books so varmly reconnend ; except to a pedestrian
with heavy luggage, it offers ne advantages. I arrived at Be.

zieres at sevon o'clock in the evening ; the sun ias dowm some

time, and the town vwhich stands on a rock of considerable alti-

tude, and is strongly fortified, rose in a dark heavy mass against
the evening sky. I ascended the rocky.declivitous pathway on

the west, and, by nine o'clock was thundering down the oppo.

site one on the east, in a dilligence bound for Montpelier.-

Bezieres is fimed for its manufacture of cat de vie ; whichl vies

in celebrity with that of Cogniac ; and as Ihad provided myself

with a flask of it, a second night in the open air was passed plea.

santly cnoughm. W got to Montpelier about four in the rnorn

ing. I enjoyed a dolicious slumber till nine, when the brigt

beams of a cloudless day broke into my room, and I soon

found mysel on the Perull, or public promenade.
Liko al] other towns dopendant for its prosperity on fashion

or caprice, Montpolier has seen many changes. The Montpe.

licr of to-day is but the ghost of what it once was. The sn

shines as brightly as cvcr ; the dolicious softnetss of the morning

and evening breezes, is as salubrious ; the anima), fish, and ve-

getable markets, are as overflowing with chcap and wholesome
viands ; the pronienads have all (lie advantages ofelhade and

distant landscapc ; but instead of the hundreds who used to

flock cvery autumn to enjoy thim, only a few solitary strangers

drop in as if by chance. The quackery of medicine, vhich a(
one tine numbered Montpelier as a panacca for ali descriptions

of discas-, lias contributed, I believe, by following the caprice

of fashion, to its present adversity. Other towns and climntes
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have been discovered which are mor eficacious in curing mala-
dies, and filling the pockets ofadventurous physicians. For.ny
part, as I walked along the rows of trees vhich line the promen-
ade, decorated with its fountain and elegant temple, .and caught
distant glimpses of the MTediterranean, the Alps, and Pyrences,
ivith fragments of decayed aqueducts breaking, through the
foliage of the middle distance, I envied the persans who came
ta lay their bones amongst such beau tiful imagery. As I ùas
sketching a portion of the scene, I was addressed by an English
gentleman, who tO my no smali surprise, I discovered was one
ta whom I had a letter of introduction, when he politely offered
to show me what was ta be seen about the place. Making a
circuit round the town, va visited the Botanical Garden, a fa-
vourite haunt of the English, and which, with their cool shady
walks, and thousand beautiful specimens of rare exotics, and
little ponds of clear spring water filled with gold and silver fislh,
offers attractions of no mean description during the warm sum-
mer months. 1-ere, in a little sequestered nook, aimost hid by
shrubbery, Young the Poct's daughter lies buried, with this
simple inscription carved upon as simple a tomb :

"Placendis Narcissn muribus."

the unaffected pathos of which must strike everv one. As we
walked along the broad strait avenues sirewed vith fallen leaves,
multitudes of various sized lizards werc rustling about. There
is no better proof of the existence ofa warm dry climate than this.
In Italy, they are so numerous that they often find their way into
the houses. They are perfectly harniless and v.ery beautiful ;
they are generally of a dark green, with blaclk spots on the back,
and a yellowish white on the belly ; their eyes are two little
brilliant sparks, which often startle you, peeping from amongst
the leaves, and their motions are quick as thought and very ale-
gant. It was here toa, that I first observed aloes in flower in
the open air another ralher convincing proof of the climate's sa-
lubrity. The chiof objection te Montpelier as a residence, ap-
peared ta me its size and bustle ; it is too large and too noisy
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for a retirement unless one lives some way in the country, and
many neat cottages may be had ut a very Iow rate. The
town lias nothin striking in point of buildings : the theatre
is of course, one of the most conspicuous, and in the museum
there arc somo good paintings. I dined at my friend's house,
vhere every thing was cooked and served à 'AiogElais ; so that

I have nothing ta say but that the English, go where they may,
live quite at home, secing as little of foreign manners and socie-
ty as if they had never moved from their arm chair.

The following day 1 found myself at Nismes.; and though
I did not spend many heurs in it, I saiv enough to nake me de-
lighted vith it. As a place of residence it appeared to me pre-
ferable to any town I had. yet visited. The streets arc wide,
yet rendered shady by rows of trees. The promenades are
truly magnificent, and the antiquities as far as they .go as
interesting as any thing in Italy. The amphitheatre which,
on a small scale, is alnost a model of that of Vespasian at
Rome, is more perfect than it, and sufficiently large to have a
character of dignity and grandeur ; but the temple of Diana, or,
as the French absurdly enougli term it, " La Maison Quar-
rie," is a finer example of a Roman Temple than exists any
xvhcre in Italy. Indeed its purity and elegance is quite Greek,
I was sorry to sec a troop of worknen busily repairing it. It
is as dangerous an experiment to touch a decaying building, as
to retouch an ancient pictura. The possession of the statues,
real geins of art, scens to have given a proper direction to the
minds of the architects ofwNismes, for the public buildings have
much more purity than the general run one secs in France. As I
-stood near the office of te diligence, a scene happened not
many yards from me, which may seem ta illustrate the French
character : one of the National Guards, using the most insulting
language to a nian who was known to be a Carlist, and docla-
ring that ho had no right to vcar mustachins, offered ta cut
thom off, the other resisted ; a scuffle ensued, which ended by
the guardsman driving his sword through de other's heart.
The assassin w'as instantly seized but had not the military made
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their appearanca on the instant, so strong ivas the feeling of the
bystandorà in favour of his cause, that he w'ould have been as
immediately rescued. lowever he was conveyed to prison
under a strong guard ; the colonel made a speech to the crowd,
and the people withdrew. About flfteen minutes after this in-
cident I observed a very showy and beautiful woman pass hur-

riedly along with oysters on a wooden board, followed by twen-
ty or thirty people. Upon enquiry I found that this w'as the
wife of the murderer on ber way to her husband's ceil, with soine
crumbs of comfort as a solace for his loss of liberty. Had I
not seen the whole transaction, I could scarcely, hava believed
that aven French philosophy could have gone so far. During
my ride to Marseilles, being in -the interior ofithe diligence
with three Frenchmen, I found that polities at the moment riun
so high, than an act which, in the eye of reason and justice,
could only be considered as an unprovoked murder, vas regar-
ded in the light of a heroic deed, and the murderer rather
canonized than reprobated.

Marseilles has been justly termed Europe in miniature, for
one ses samples of all nations, from tli turbaned Turk, and
opium devouring Arab, to the furred and oily Russian. The
harbour is always crowded with vessels-tihe strango looking
crafts of the Algerines, the broad bottoms and low masts of the
Dutch, Italian feluccas, and Eiglish jolly-boats, all minglod to-
gether in picturesque proximiy. Flags of all shapes and co-
lours " flout the sky" and tho hoarse bawlings of the crews, in
almost every living tongue, is continued from morning to night.
The quays which stretch round with two gigantic horns, are gay
with slops displaying all soi ts of merchandisc, from tlic gold
dust, feathers, and perfumes of Arabia, to the iuslin and cot-
ton goods of Macclesfield and Paisley. Thora is nothing which
the most excursive imagination could wish for, that is not dis-
played in the gay windows-costly silks, gems, bright pluma-
ged birds, fruits of delicious odour, spices, gums, spirits, and
wiines of the finest growths, pipes with amber shafts, and more-
chaum bowls, and tobacco of the-most fragrant flavour,-curling
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in white volumes from the open doors of the coffee bouses,,
vlere sit the nerchants and ship-owners enjoying their. ,sma.
cups fi high-flavoured coffee. I vandered about as it)vere in
at dream ; the tales of the lundred and One, seemed to be at
length realized, wheni was brought to my senses by a poor
half-starved wretch craving a sous. The town is divided into
old and now, the portion encircling the harbour belonging to
the former. The streets of the latter are very fine and broad,
and showy, rising very rapidly from the harbour LiR they termi-
nate in the public promenade, which put me in mind of the Cat-
ton-Hlill of Edinburgh. From this point a noble view of the
town and Mediterranean is obtained-the harbour being finely
covercd and defended by a number of small islands. In the
evening I strolled into severat of the Coffee-louses, which were
crowded to the doors with Turks, Greeks, Italians, Jews, Spa-
niards, Franks, Irish, English and Scotch. There was a per-

petual rattle of billiard-balls, dominoes, and dice boxes, a strum-
ring of guitars, gitteoms, and harps, a singing of ballads, drink-
ing ofpunch, coffee, sherbet, and lemonade, a selling and buying,
and talking without end. The long bearded Turk sat near the
smooth-]ipped Frank, and snioked his costly hoolkah, whilst the
other puffed his cigars. There was no lack of fair sellers of.
bijous and bon-bons who dispersed all around the sweetest
smiles in the world. Again I thought of the tales of the Hun-
dred and One, ivhen the desperate curse of some unfortunate
ganibler dispelled the illusion a second time.-Chacbcr's Eldin-
burgh Journal.

MEMOIES oF LOUIS XVII.
cOLLEcrED AND ARAGEnDiV THE IrKE DE D

(Volumneasfirst and second) Transtated for the Aduseum.

listory is charged with writing the life of Rings, but Rings
are not forbidden tu prepare naterials for history. Providene
having reserved ie, in its secret designs forthe glorious though
pacific mission of restoring lie throne of Saint Louis, o recon-
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cile France with Europe, I may flatter nyself that posterity will
not be uninterested in the vicissitudes of the agitated existence
that has been my lot from my earliest youth until the day
wben, after twenty-five years of absence, I returned to attacli
my name to the constitutional era of the'kingdom.

I please myself also by thinhing ihat I write these Memoirs
entirely for the literary happiness of nriting tlem: this employ-
ment ivas during my exile so sweet a source of consola-
tien, that I should think myself in a manner ungrateful to neglect
continuing it now I am seated on the throne; if one day these pages,
the confident of rny souvenirs, are opened to posterity, I hope that
thoseal offamiliar narration, whicli authorises nov the nimitest
details,and again the capricious omissioni of a iriter who desires
to free himselffrom the etiquette of historical style vill alivo
been respected. When during my lire [ allowed an extract
fron these Memoirs to be published, I wished to learn by anti-
cipation the difference between the eulogiums of courtiers and
criticism. No one will accuse me of laving on this occasion
claimed the privileges of my title. I proved that the King whIo
had given the Charter to dethrone despotism and anarchy, knew
as an author how to observe the lavs of the republic of letters
religiously.

As soon as my father coased to live, we coinenced as
)t were a now ara. To piety and retirenent, succccded a more
worldly course which did not displease us. Al] our saints were
transformed into gallant cavaliers, the religions exorcises were
replaced by amusements of all kinds, analogous to our eye and
tastes ; the main object vas radier to be agreeable te us, than to
confine us within proper bounds. In short, I soon found that we
should do just iiat we pleased.

We continued, the dauphin and myself, to give our time to
study, because it was agreeable to us. As to D'Artois, who
was less groedy ofsience, lie profited by his liberty and stopped
short. Upon my endeavouring to imake him blush for his inac-

'H. M, herc alludes Io thejourney from Paris to Brussels.-Note by Edt.
53
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tion, he answercd that a son of France wvas formed tW handl6
a sword, nota pon. This chivalric phrase had anastonishirg
success at Versailles, prognostics for the future weré draWn
from it. HIistoryivill piove if they arc realized.

Soeing things in a different light, I thought that althoughl
blood royal flowed through my veins, it vas not nocessary t
I should alvays have recourse to the knowledge of othèrs ; t
inoreover, not being heir to the thronc, and being nover to doii
mand armies, asthe new politics of the court forbade it, I soughti
study the .clements of an agrecable diversion and of a consie.
ration entirely personal. I persisted thon in instructing rnysäfï
and far froin tiring, I laboured with renewed ardor.

I fiancied this resolution wvas not quite agreeablc to Myjrc.
ceptors, the solicitude of thesc good folks towards me was sù:hi
that they vould willingly have taken upon themselves the tröu.
ble of thinking, spenking, and acting for nie, in order to sparé'ne
.the trouble. The obstacle I raised to this charitable 'intention,
appeared like ingratitude in their eyes, and inspired them wiha
bitterness thatf was but il] concealed, and which became te
gerin of the species of ill-favour with which iny youth vas'

garded.
The·more I sought to render myself wortby of public estee,

by giving myself up to glorious labor, which a prodigious memoq
facilitated, the farther I -was fiom my object. D'Artois, on àh
contrary by a difibront course, found overy heart open at his ap

proach, and every countenance smiling. His goodness, gra
sense.and good looks were all cried up ; lie was gay, ardent
and adventurous, and could not "but please the nation. Hi
very faults passed for good qualities, his impetuosity was:fran
ness, his hatred of study, absence of pretention, his.ignorace,
an aniiable simplicity, bhis prodigality, a noble munificnce;
in a vordic the flatterers and interested made hin in every point
a worthy descendant of I-enry IV, forgetting doubtless, that
this great King to whon they compared him, 'loved the fine ar*s,
thoughiunable to cultivate th.er.
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The weakness of my younger brother, was principally a vir-
tue wyhich could scarcely be suffBciently appreciated by those who
desire: t govern princes,, and establish an empire over them, so
mucli thei more tobecdreaded, as it is not discovered until too late
to shake off the yoke. I own that in this point .I Nvas less wvorthy
of the love ofthe nation. I kcept up a reservo that rendered it
difficult te approach' me, much less could any influence over me
hebobtained by the many vlo diesired it. This reserve vas called
pride. I did not lavish my honage upon all womei, and I was
accused ofdislikirg them. I must be a bad master, as no one ru-
cldme. I vas not yielding, se I was said to be wanted in sen-

sihil*ty; my reserve and cautiousness passed for duplicity, my
fondness for labor, was disguised ambition; even my memory,and
dislike of show and splendour was imputed a crime ; my tastes,
myactions, my words, even my silence were caluniniated, and
Ivas so often reproached with aspiring to the throne, that at
lcngth the desire arose of making myself worthy of the trust, if
Providence should one day call me to fil it. This was my only
plot,. my only intrigue, and God is muy witecss that whatever
steps I have taken, I had no other object than the welfare of the
nation, and of my faiily. Ail my faultconsisted in sceing the in-
capability of the latter to govern properly, and in sometimes advi-
siog means ta save it from the faults which came from thù
throne, and which tended te compromise Our existence and our
foture. If 1 have then occasionally put my hand to the heim with-
opt the permission of the pilot, wbose good intentions did not
divest me ofalarmn, it was necessary to strengthen the crown,
and I flatter myself that I have succeeded, in such a manner
that it will remain firm and unshaken on our hcads as long as
msy charter is the fundamental law' of the state.

It was thus that froin my infaecy, I have breathed in the midst
of an atnosphcroof ili-favour. As I advanced in my career,
Ilhave lad te struggle against ingrates, with the clergy and with

the nobility. They did not understand that by refusing sae-
thing at first, I could assure thcim of miich more afterwards;
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they misunderstood my wisdom and forc-thought, aind liated nie
for my good intentions. Scnseless beings! I*krinew the human
mind botter than they did; I have followed the progresses of the
age, step by stop, I know what suits the light it lias acquired,
to'go contrary to this, were to dash against the rock that a skilful
hand should avoid.

Neverthelcss I had some flatterers I was. a son of France,
That wvas saying enough, and yet I kneov the public, opinion of
me: truth has a perfume that penetrates evena to places from
which it is banished. This knowledgo affected ny:temper, soured
it, und 1 gave myself up sometimes to movements of impatience
caused by the injustice ofman. From that time I vas feared, and
less loved than over ; I saw this, it aflhicted me,'and I was a
long time in accustoing myself to a disgrace which I had dont
overy thing to avoid.

The Dauphin, later the unfortinate Louis XVI, was noi
botter appreciatedi with his perfect virtue aid love of the public
wolfare. le was good, but wanted firmness, his, ye was sure,
but he had an extreme distrust in hiimself; ho did not now
how to refuse, or grant seasonably; he gave to others the cre.
dit of good intentions, and judged of mon by himsolf. Not
fond of medling with aflirs of State, he frequently abandoned
thin to his ministers, frequeItly to his wife even, and diveri.
ed himself in solitude when ho could for a moment throw of
his charactor of King, fo rgtltiig thrit a Ring should never cease
L be oe that for him there is neither interlude, or recrea-
tion, and that liko hnother Sisyphiis, lie should constantly roll the
burden of royny up the brilliant steep assigneci to him.

The couft did not lik LiisXVI; he vas too much a stran-

ger to their maniers (mours, ) and this monarch knew not how
to set it aside to diav near the people ; for there are moments
wlien a sovereign should know how to choose between the one
and tie otler. HIow nmany evils would my unfortunate brothe
lave spared himself anid his fimtily, had eli but heli the sceptre
thart Providence had confided to hii, with a firnt band 1



L hprefer speaking or nyfanlmily to dweljiig -upon ,thc first
years of my lile, ,on the actions and sayirîgs of a child whose
pretty tricks are ahways admirable in the eyes of parents, but
very tedious'to others.

The marriage or my brother with Marie Antoinette, I own, dis-
pleased me sovereignly; Austria liad interests so opposed-to those
o'France, that I drcaded the influence, of an Afchduchess
amongst us. I knew the wealcness of the dauphin, and the
careless case with which he allowed himself ta be governed by
others and I particularly feared the effects of the'empire his wife
would of course take overhim : this princess, brought up as an
Austrian, could she forget her first principles ofeducation to be-
come entirely french ? It was at Jeast douibtful, and it was to bc
fcared on the contrary that the Cabinet of Vienna would find in
lier an auxiliary entirely disposed to serve ifs interests.

.Besides too, this bouse of Lorraine ivhich - vas alinost our
subject, the remembrance of the Guises vho had been so fital
to France, this chimerical pretence, but sustained so.seriously,
caused the gravest reflections to arise within my mind, for in
spite of my youth, I sought to read the future, and I should have
preferred that another wife than flic Austrian liad been given to
flic presumptive heir of the kingdom ; but I was not consulted.-

The princess arrived provided with a list of those who were to
partake of lier good grnces mnost particularly. Tliey wer for
the most part Lorraines and deseendants of the Guises. Joiv-
ever hier mother's happy star placed near her a Frenlihman, an
Austrian in bis heart, jhe A bbó de Verniont, a inysterious per-
sonage, ahvays blinid the curtain, wlose immense influence
from its not appearing in broad day vas th more dangorous,--
It wvas he who governed my sister-in-lav till the last moment,
every niglit ere resiguing himsclf to sleep, lie souglit in his mind
what lie could do in Rtvor of Austria the cxt day. This man was
destitute of capacity, lad no knowledlgo of afliirs, anmd liking
nothing but disturbance and intriguers; lie kept in the back(
ground, while he made bis friends act, being hirnself like a
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spider wlo spins his web in the shade that his prey mîay more

surely fal in i,
My sister-in-law had unbounded confidence in ber Counsello

he ended by estranging lier from us and prejudicing ber against

the sincere partizans of the monarchy. 1 flatter myself with
holding the highest rank among those, and she testified towards
me the utmost coldness , vhen the dread of nry ambition did
not mix with it, which consisted in, willing the greatness of
France to the detriment of Austria.

The Archduchess atherfirst coming out conquered ail hcarts;
she w'as beautiful, seducing, and gracious; she dazzled : ber

success was complete. She was worshipped like a deity;

ioreover the court gave the word of command, and, as they
expected everything from the wife of the dauphin, they would
not refuse ber any thing.

This lasted till her accession te the throne, and eight days
after the Queen had lost lialf of what the dauphine had gained.
The court comnenced by stripping the Idol, which later vas
broken by the people. My sister-in-taw did net deserve this
hatred, nor perhaps the infatuation which had first been testified
towards lier. I must say that I feel a certain enibarrassment in

explaining my opinion of lier ; wc were never cordial to
eaci other, Ihave even little te praise in lier proceedings
towards nie, nevertheless 1 shall endeavour te le impartial in
my judgment ; besides, lier misfortunes inspire nie with a re-
serve fron which I trust I shall never depart, and this idea wvill

help ne te keepi in the explosion of discontent which a recollec-
tien o past times might sometimes occasion.

The Queenî loved lier children and the King, this was per-
haps all sie loved in France, with the exception of Madame de
Polignac, who, in obtaining lier good graces, became in a man-
ner a ncw ineimber of lier family, for she bore towards lier the
allction of a beloved sister ; this was wrong, Madame de Polig-

nac, mild, good ad affectionate, possessed noue of the qual;
tics that could be useful in a favourite. Her influence could r -
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serve the State ; she employed it mercly to enrich lierselfand
her Cretures she surrounded herself with iullities of which
she soon formed a rampart round th Queen, wishing td render
her, as it wcre, invisible to all who were strangers to the sphere
ini which she lived. This sphere, where wero:confounded, ha-
tred, mortifications, fcars, and personal hopes, bename the
centrèof petty intrigues and narrow ambition; from which none
of the generous thoughts and resolutions can arise which forné
the glory of an empire by strengthening it when miencil w'ith a
fall.

War, peace, vith the administration ofthe interior, or oversecing
cf distant affairs, weigled nothing in Éie scale in the Queen's cir-
cle,againsttheacquisitionofan article offurniture, ofa cordon bleri,
a fashionable head-dress, or a plume of feathers: These were the
great interests that oc.cujpicd this frivolous court, where it ias
thogbt that time could not bc botter employed than in singing,
dancing, performingftheatricalpicces and inspectirng vorkrnn who
werc making prcparations for a new fète. Neither the men or ivo-
men disdainedthis employment w'hich passed for tlie quintessenise
of bon 1on. Money too weas to be procured, no matter at what
price, to support a pomp behind which vas bid h frighitul
abyss Also did theso carcless beings sec the approacli of tbe
revolution without a thought of what wasreserved for tbom, nnd
it vas only on becoming its victims that they learned. 'Unfortu-
nately the innocent were crushed in the conmon wreck.

Mari-Antoinettes lebul, as I said, was much to her advan-
tagce. I shall ever remember the moment flatfirst placed hier on
an intimate footing with us. HIer looks were at once directed
to lier htisband, thon on the King and the rest of the fiamily. Sle
seemed to seek in the countenance of each, the character wlich
liad been traced out to her beforehand ; I know not why but ber
examination of me lasted longer than the othors. She addressed
me in tho softest accent, requested my fricndship in return for
hers which she said vas already wholly mino,and begged me to be-
licy,e that shealreadly considered herself a memnber pf the family,
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that she wislhed to live but for us, and vould sacrifice all her
habits for oui salces. It -was honey that flowed from lier Aus-
trian lips, and she had nothing to complain of in the compliments
I paid ler in returu.

The very next day my brother followed his youthful bride
lilke a slave, lie was dazzled by lier graces, with lier.merit, and
lier maidenly dignity; lie saw only lier, which wras alicady a step

towards to sec but through lier, and it was not long cre this was
the case.

LE SALMIGONDIS,
CONTES DE TOUTES LES COULEURS,

Pais : Yourniier, jeune; London, Treutitel S- Co.

WEa have received volumes V. and VL of this entertaining
and, in nany respects, interesting miscellany ; and need do no
more than inake translations fron them, in support of what we
have alrcady said of their predecessors, and for the amusement
of ou readers. The vork obviously owes its Cxistence to the
success which has atte'nded the ' Livre des Ceit-et-Un' amongt
the French ; wlo being a tolerably actute and intelligent peo-
pIe rnay, we suppose, be presumed to be indifferently goodjudg-
es of that which professes to illustrate tleir own modes ofliving
and thinking,-with perfect deference, however, to ti opinions
ofthose, amongst ourselves, vho mîay feel themselves better

qjumalified for that office. In like manner, we may venitùrc to
suime that volumes V. and VI. are te be taken as ovidence of
the success of the precediing ones, and we hope as much. The
publislier, in execution of his promise to bind up into bis garland

tales of aIl colours" seems to have made lis arrangements for
calling them in ail climes. The portion before us contains three
specimens of English growthî, from the gardens of Mrs. Norton,
Mr. Mac Farlane, and M1r. Buler,-but with reference to which
we are compelled to observe that, even beneath our cold and
clouded island-sky, the oditor might have contrived to pick up
much more brilliant flowers. In truti, wo should not have been
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sorry, in a miscellany of this cind, to sece our compatriots nake
a more distinguished figure. The volumes contain i]ewise too
charming translations, from the Sanscrit and Chinese respective-
ly, each presenting a very delightful iow alikeof the poetry and
ethics of the easterns. The two most amusing papers arc one
by George Sands, entitled 'Cora,' and an exceedingly Woll
written and.effective story, called 'Le Bas Bleu,' by Paulding,
the American. - Unluckily, hiowever, for our purposes, ihey are
also two of the longest, and we are not very found of presenting
our readers with a singla link of a story as an evidence of its
complate statura. We shall, therefore, content ourselves on
this occasion with translating, what is called, a Mexican anec-
dote, a tale not very admirable for style or sentiment, or the de-
velopament of character-but perfect in its humble way--full of
melo-dramatic incident, of robbers of a very whiskered fashion,
and all that sort of thing, and which we think likely ta b of ser-
vicé to some ofronr dramatic Scribes

PEPITA A MEXIcAN ANEcDOTE.

l the larquis de Chateaugion.

"The Marquis de Bovenuccho, his wife, daughtcrs, Don
CSsar his intended son-in-law, a femme-de-chanbre, and twa
male servants, occupied one of those huge coaches drawn by tan
mules; and guided by:two postillions, which are frequently ta ba
met ývith on the rond from Vera Cruz ta Mexico. While this
lumbering vehicle was descending one of the roughest defles of
the Pinol, a violent jerk put its construction ta so severe a test'
as fo threaten its catire ruin, unless repairs wvere immcdiately
mado. The travellers were, in conseqtience, obliged to alight.
What was ta b donc ?-The coachman informed them that they
could reach, at a short distance from the spot, aposada which,
though certainly not much &cquented, and greatly dilapidated,
was still habitable, and where they might pass the night. This
plan vas accordingly adopted, and the wjiole party, escorting
tli coach, and bemoaning their mnisfortune, reacied fie gata of
theaposada at thp.m9ment of sunset. It was ua solate habitation,
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surrounded by broken walls, ruined towers, and gloomy pines,
which gave i the air of a chateau of;romance. Nevertheless,
it ocemsionally served as a place of sheiter for mueers-and
their mules. The Marquis and his family took possession àf,à
large chamber, in which their beds were prepared ; the femme-
de-chamber nestled as well as she could in a closet vhich
resembled the cell of a. convent; and the servants sleit
just where sleep happened to overtake them, and wrapped up
in their cloaks.

But the heroine of our tale, the femme-de-chambre, Pepita,
had some suspicion that all was not right. la passing before
a grated window, which opened upon the court, she ,fancied she

had caught a glimpse of two flasbing eyes, which instantly dis-
appeared ;:and this incident vas sufficent te excite hier appre-
hensions. She retired, hovever, into ber cell ; she had no need
of a light to find the wùoden bench whicb had beenprepared for
ber, and placing ber mantle under her head, for a pillow, )vas
about to close ber eycs, when casting theni towards the ceiling
of lier little dornitory, she remarked a ray of light, *vhich glim-
ncred through the chinks of a wooden shutter. Using the ut-
most precautioin, she raised herself silently upon a table which
stood beneath the vindow, and, half withdrawing a curtain which
hung before it, ber eye pecred into the adjoining room, within
which she saw two men sitting near a table, their faces turned
fromn lier, and lighted by a lamp wbich burned in a corner of the
appartment. Pepita, a Quadroon by birth, bad enough of Spa-
nish blood in ber veins to give ber great pretensions amongst
lier Indian compatriots. Sho was intelligent, faithful, courage-
ous, and as resolute as Judith berself.

" With a glance she took note of all things in the chamber.
It was impossible to mistake the pi ofession of these men, for
Pepita saw beflore them an open chest, which she,,at once, re-
cognized as belonging to ber master, and from which the ban-
dits had drawn out the provisions and plate vhichit contained.
Both appeard .to have done honor to the Marquis's winc, and
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wëre ser'iüéh intöxîdated thatshc'felt no apprehension of be-
itfg ddteetcd b'y thei. Shie contined, therefore b observe
théir novemonts with anxious attention, and, at the saie time,

aningcd the plan of operation, vhich she'determinied to pinsue.
For a moment sil fràt'herself chilled bv terrnror, 'thekörds

úbich se becard, conveyed to her the knovledgý that the elder
of the two IVas the famous Capadoi hirmself. She reiembered
at once that he vas generally described as richly clothed, and
carrying- a naie , undbthe man bofore her had an anc resting
bctween his legs, and vore a silk dress.

She learned, or rather lialf guessecd, fron their-broken con:
versatioii, that the band, of which they were tbey leaders, await-
ad in the forest, for the signal was te be given by a hunting-
hörn, which she noticed in a corner ofthe appartnent ; and that
upon their juriction, the travellers were to be attacked. ,She
saw,'with joy, that the wine ofthe M arquis was gradually gain-
ing maste ry over them ; and, sobn after, obscrving that they
wero buried in profound slunber,she quitted ber cc]], descndcd
into the court, fund out the door of the robbers' chamber, and
opning it stly, made good her entry with admirable courage
and presence of mind. Shc gliined possession of the cloalc,
the bat,land thea vel known hatchet of the chief, and also of the
hinting-hoirn, and carrying with lier the lampi and lier precious
booty, contrived te effect lier retreat into the court, without ac-
cident. She now fastened the chamber of the bandits with the
bolis vhic ird eftëipliaced outsidethe doors ofllMexicdn lous
es thon- fliii overer the cloak etIhe brigand, placed his hat
upon her hend, and resting the hatchet upon ler olt shoulder,
took in her riglit hand the hunting-horn ; and, thus equippcd,
she sallied from the court. The night was uttcrly dark. She
reached the border of the pine-wood ; and, drawing a few low
tones from fic himiting-horn, ivas immediately answered by a
prolongéd whistle. The moment ivas now come ini whichi it vas
nécessary.for her io muster all ber courage ; for she saw a band
of fromi ten to twelve men issuing f-ocm aiongst the trees, and
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advancing in lier direction. She retreated before them,towards
the house, contriving, IVIth di ch addrcss, to ,kcep herself near-,
ly hid ithiiathe sbadowaiÿ of ie buildings, and lettinglhrselfbe
seen no more dis tinctly than vas necessary to enable the rob-
bers 'to follów lier. ben they were sufliciently near, shicocn
trived to exhibit the glare af the axe which she carried, and en.,
joining silence ivith dhe motion offier hand, lcd the band into the
court. In obedience td her sign. they entered silentlyinto the
large chamber adjoining the stable and closing the door -pon,
thern, se drew the bolis o* genty that the bandits could have
no suspicion that they worc imprisoned.

"Then, without a mioment's delay, the intrepid Popita ran,ïo.
the apaitment of lier master, and related to him the wholepat
her proceedings. Wc vill not attempt to paint the surpriscof.
the Marquis. Guided by lio counsel of Pepita, lie wakcened
Don Casar, irho, mounted on one of the liest mules, sut offuin-
stantly for Acayeté, to procuie the assistance of a detachimnt 5
of cávalry which was stationed inthat village.

During his absénce, the Marquis and Popita detcrmincd ta
watch their prisoners, and act as circumstances night icqire.--
They wakened the tivo domestics, ànd armed timc.

On returning t tIe apartment ofOomez, and listening a
the door, thcy found that the two chiefs hadavaked a n d an e
endoavouring to escape from their confinement. he scene"
noiw became one of intense anxiety. Shortly, ail in the ian
were roused, and a confusion of voices arose on ail hands. Go-'
mez:and his lieutenant uttercd shouts of rage, and their appeals
were answered by his companions, as they exerted themselves
to break the doors of their prison. The Marquis, Pepita, and
the servants shouted likewise, in every tone which they could as-
sume, threatening with death the first who should offer himsclf
ta their aim, and affecting to present a force far beyond their ac-
tuai nuinber. But the door of the room which confmnod the
troop was now beginuig Io tremble before their efforts, Thcy
iad found sone hcavy logs of wood, which served as a kind of
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hItttcri n"l- m ; I le others hacked aI fhe door itlî illheir
saordk, 'G'6meN and hiscopanion e also very busy aften
ho'camplo aid'exoitedver Ineans in their power to eflect

thoir delivenèo. But we must leave the posada and its inha-
hitints for a noment i this posture of aflhirs, to follow the
trick of D6n Coesar.

This oung n one of the most brilliant among the cava-
liers of 16fxico, nlthul1 siiful in the management of n well-
îrai'idd stèed, Vas but litle accustomed to the government of a
nmile ; iin thc6iOn on which he was now, unhappily, mounted,
was the most obstinate of its kind. in vain did ho npply the
argumentf gcnole tbrms, and equally in vain that of the spur ;
nothing eouid prevail upon thel'cursed beast to hasten its pace;
or lose the rcmefiibrance ofthe friends it had left behind in the
stabie. H was in despair at the slovness ofliîs progress, and
ovrvhelmcd witb hie rn'ost sinister presages. W hat would
becone dfbis friernds-above ail, oflhis botrothed, the proîty Do-
na Francisca-if the brigands should escape from their confine-
mont Iefore iis return? le trembled for the consequonees.
The day begah to breal before ho could gain the environs of
Acayette :but lvat was his joy wvhon his cars wvero assailed by
hie bells of a conducla.-that is, one of those numerous caravans
of mules, employed.for the. service of governmiint to transport
gold and silver pieces from Mexica to the coast, -and which aîc_
alivaYsescorted bya large troop of soldiers. Don COsar pre-
sented himsolf imnediately before ti commanding oflicer told
his story iii a few words,. and implored assistauce. The offi-
cor, to whom ho was known, drew his soldiers togcther, and
leaving a few bohind, for flie safety of tho caravan, mounted
Don Cæsar on a horse, and set off with hin .towards hie hills
with ail the rapidity that the wild rond would permit.' Their e:.
pidition ias not a little increased by the hope of capturing Go-
mez, on whose boad a price was sel, and who had- hitherto-bàf-
fled ail schemes which had beon laid to suiprise him.

Duringthis .hne, affairsat the posada had reached their most



critical point. The robbers had succeeded iih shattêing th
door of their prison so far thatit vas scarccly held by'itbilas
Having ascertained the snall nuiber of those agaiint liom
they had to contend, and with a view of securing-for themseleil
à less dangerous sortie, they had begun to fire tlrough 'holes
which they had made in the door, upon the Marquis and his
servants. G-omnez and his lieutenant had likewise taken the
sane course, and there was every prospect, that the brigarids
would overcome all the obstacles which had opposed Itheir liber-
ation, when Pepita, airned with a pistol, and concealed b6hind
a pillar in the court, took successful ain at the head ofa brigand,
which showcd through the opening. This incident had-the re-

suilt of dannting the brigands. Tt vas evident that one of their
leaders weie struck, and a deep silence succeeded his fall ; nöi
vas it till after a considerable interval that their exertioris recoin-

menced. Convinced, however, that they had no time tàos
Ihev once more returned to their attack The door"nas on h
point ofyieling to their blo6vs, and the Marquis and his famk
ly had determined to abandon the place, and fly toVaàds tl•
road, in the hope of meeting the expected succour,- Peitâ
had dischargcd her last pisiol,-vhen they caught the sound of
the galloping of borses on the road from Acayete. Their deli
verance was now sure. The noise ofhorses and arns resonnd-
cd soon in front of Ie p)ostd(t; and before Don Ca sar h:ad in1 l

braced his futuro faunily, the soldiers had made thenselves utn
resisted masters of the band of robbers.

But it remained to secure the persoans of Gonez andhis
lieutenant. From the rash and desperate character or the mta
it vas not supposed that lie vould allow himself to o talen
without resistance. A council vas therefore lied, o, delib r-
ate on the means which should be cnployed to get possession o
his person, without risking lives ofgreater value ihan bis own
in the capture. It was proposed by some to force th6 door, and.
enter in a body ; while others desirod, first, to try the effect of
a parley. This latter advice was followed,-it being wished,
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above ail things, to deliver hin into the hands of the Mexican
authorities ;-but, upon drawing aside theouter bols it1was
found that:ithe door was fastenedwithin.

Open the door to the T icutenant of the Republic, cried
the commanding officer-

No answer.
"'If you resist another moment, you aro a dead man," said

the Marquis.
"Still the same silence.
"' By ýthe Madona of Guadaloupe ! by the Holy Virgin il

cried Don COsar, impetuously, yoµ shall receive no quarter,
unilessyou at once corne forth)

"Not a sound vas heard in reply.
.At this moment the discharge of a pistol resoundled from thec

interior. It vas followed by the faint cry of a woman, which
seemed to, issue frum the apartments where the fiimily of the
Marquis had passed ,the night. Ali liastened in an instant, in
that direction ; and in lier closet they.found the intrepid Pcpita
siretched upon the groun I, and bathing in ber own blood. But
when thcy approached lier, she had strength enough to point
with her finger te the little window. The commanding oflicer
raised bis eyes, and perceived there Gomezand his lieutenani,
the former armed with a svord, and the latter in the act of re-
loading his pistol. In an instant he fired on the lieutenant, who
fel ; and regaining the corrider with his soldiers, the door of
the chamber was at once forced. Gomez fought wih savage
desperation, but was at length, secured.

Ail eycs vere. now turned towards the intripid Pepita ; and
they learned from herself the cause of the event which had so
nearly proved fatal to ber. She lhad, by shoving herse ac
window inteuded te convince the bandits that thieir retreat iw as
on aIl sides cut off, and ail further resistance on their part would
be uscless ; when the enraged Gumez had immediately fired a
lier. Luckily her wound vas sligit, though it bad bled proflse-
]f nor vas it long before she was able te esune ber m service
near the person of her mistresS.
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The joutrnev of the -Marquis to Saint-Jean-d'Ulloa, ivas
p6sttpèneü WaiVi'uture time:; andithe family-returnedtoMexio.

The tc3vard of'erdd for tùiecaptdre of-Gornez ivas unanirnously
~idjudged to Pepita, who became the object:of uriiversal:inter-
est. ler intrepidity bad so strongly excitedthe imagination of
the young oRicer commariding the -guard, that.:she became his
bride before the close ofthe year, ;nd the Marquis, consider-
ing her the saviour of his family, secured to her a considerable
pension during lier life."

'Wc trust tie worthy people atthe Minors wili return us heir

best thanls for having thus gratuitously furnishedthem- aviti so

pretty and perfect a littile melo-drame-A/Jicntemu.

T1E VICTIM OF DEVOTED AF7?CTION.

JWYrifle foi lhe Mtseutnn

Oh tbores nothing ,half so sweet ine
As 0lovo' youàg dream."

Caroiine ay, a blooniing and acernplished girl, wa plajiii

e set notes of tlts son upon her piano, accompanying it

hirow modiou voice, wheh a deep diavn si gh ittrac'
attention t lier frend o sat beside her. She iwas

young and beautifu, buÉt'er dress aid countenauce indidated

that she ivas a deco sinecre iourneir for one, .whà vas 'O

moro numbered among the living. There was a touching mec

Inclioly expressed in lier lovely face, which rive tted the atteri

tion, and awakened the interest of ail who saw ber. As Caro-

lino tuirned towards ber, she marked the emotion vhich evinced
lier ngonized feelings. She enquired not the cause, for the,
story of ber beloved Isabels grief was familiar ta ber. She,mno-

mentarily ceased ber song and with compassionate sympathye
took lier friend's hant-" Oh my Isabel 1 could your Caroline
afford you comfort, it would be a source of satisfiaction. whicln
nought cise could furnish-but I feel that il js but mokecry, to
attenpt it--L kiow (bat I cannot realize the depth of your affmie-
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nio tt oli kno too, that viil il lias made your heart

desolate and sad, your. devoted friend can. knowno more trà
laippihess, till that fa~ce once so radiàt. with joy resumes it,

onted expression."-
That can never be my beloved girl" murnured Isabel,

bât youhave no reasor thus to resign the high hopes Wich
are'induiged for you by all your fond friends, and not the .enst
by'your Isabel. Tlie world has not beèone a wildernes t6 yo
and yoU can be happy--" bu foi. ................. Flore her
éinotions overpovered lier,-2but-she soon rstnied. Ah
liow forcibly did I reé ise the truth of those lines

Oh there's nothing half sO sweet in life-
As love's young dream-

It was a drean as I found by bitter experiencce-but oh iow
sweet-perislhingly sweet-Oh Caroline, w'hen you knowy as I
have donc, the almost heavenly delight of intimato communion
with a'congenial spirit-to iningle thought with thought and soul
with soul, and when your every emotion vhether of joy or grief
finds a corresponding throb of delight or .pang of sorrow in the
bosom of another, and then to be soparated from that other,
fbrever." She paused and for a few moments the friends wept
torether. Agai she proceeded-" Think not, ny beloved Ca-
rolino, that I do not appreciate your devoted friendship. It is
my only consolation-and be assured, that if there are happy
moments in the life of your afflicted frienîd, I ami indebted for
them to your love."

I Oh Isabel" exclained Caroline, as a glow of pleasure flush
ed ber check-" how delightful is this assurance-lt is all 1 ask
-but indulgo no fond anticipations with regard to your friend-
i have devoted mysclf to you-to the promotion of your hap-
piness, and I will form no engagements which will separate me
froni you. " Refuse me not the sore comfort of syrnpathizing
in your sorrows and doing all that I can to alloviate then."

Isabel expostulated and Caroline quietly, but firmly repeated
lier dletermination, and after an interesting exchange of mrdent
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profesions of attacment the fnends separated to meet a am n
the evenîng.

Iiabe Norton and Caroline M Jiad ne for fiber st time,
when bot.were capable of discerming and'appreemtig each
other s excellencies. aroine, was ardent and l nsdst àind
Isabelto'o evined tle'deth~and fervency ofli e affé tiön in
every action .although attachments werenot sudd nly'borm-

guide tine'th ugeit1ese Co ite'l
, t, u gayi nftwšv haÌŸ

a tnn u t g tdi à hat Ci lin regarded ih h hsiled
b Fromthec moment she saiv IsaböJ, she had loved hèr

and tb eth6 krew ber higt and giddy nature weie aîtobis]fad
àt the alteration whichb vas soon evinced in her charaótr To

.21ease and gratify her friend was to ber a motive dpcrrtl
cnough to idtce hör to ovorcome every obstacle which impud

priress in the patli of improvpmc'nt. They spent tdo hôûrs
of og in prosecutirig their favourite, stidlès,
and Ïvith admiralion id espect did Carolieo ' listo tble&y-

anati nd conmexits i e the resûlts of Iibl'iNvàll
disciplined mind, and when they p itedl it Was evewith iti-
alîyý' ixcrasing cstecm and love. Eveiy interview :beightened
the intéiest vhih Isabel felt in the ingenious, enthusiastie lcin,
whbo a ber ail the overflowing tenderness of her af-
fectionate hear t ; but ilike Caroline, Isabel shared her affec-
tions witl another- 'her heart' was devoted to one who was in
overy respect worthy ofher. He was a Professor in the Uni-
versity of W-, and was distinguished for his talents :and
literary attainnents--in order, to promote his own improveenict
and the benefit or the institution with vhich he was connected,
he formed the design of going to Europe, that native home of the
sciences; after making the arrangements necessary to facilitate
the nttainment of the great benefits ho proposed to secure, änd
bidding adieu to bis beloved Isabel, he left ber with bright hopes
and buoyant spirits. And it was with a happy -counterance tiat

bel -èhanged thb parting embrace She lo'ed Edard
Drayton with al ilidep devotedess of hernäiirc b bis



famle was dearer to her-and when ýshe heared of his intended
departure, a~nd fé1't the bitternessof separation, she' beheved' that
he was going to prepare. hinself to culi brighter lurels', and
wm 'a nore glorous naime. 'hs was the constanit subject of

hr th hs d she ias daily expctiîit'i*ar of h fiisaf.ar-

riviu ma foreignland, when the dreadful itelnceiwas receiv-
ed, that the vessel m whichhe saed w'as wreked u on hi
costofIrcland, and that.all on boaid pensed The Shoèk did
not break herbeart at once-butit was her death bloïv, and it
was evident.that althouglh she lingered in this w-orld it was as
one, vho was not of it-and whose earthly career wvould soon

'close, and now it was that CaroqIne lUay exhibited all the untir
in, devotedness.of her nature. She lad rejoiced in the brigit
prospects of her friend, and now that thcy were blighted4'r this
hiourof beroavement, with all the winning art which devoted loio
on knows, did she endeavour to soothe and comfort hhr. She
avoided society and devoted herself wholly to her friend. ler
kind parents idulged ber affectionato desire, and every, feehn
of lier fond heart was absorbed in attemptmng to'diver'tthe me-
Ianchoy,.of lier beloved Isabel.

It was aa evening,.when they were taking their accustomed
ramble, that Isabel complained of veakness, and was frequent-
ly obliged to rest. With distress, Caroline noti'c.d it- dfor

the first time .became sensible of the .ravages vhich rief'had
made in a countenance, once so bloomng and joy<ms. ler
emotions were too powerful to be concealed and she bu .rst' ino
cars. Theyvere tIen enteringa grave yard, andseated tieni-

selves upon ti turf.
3My 'affectionate Caroline," said do not mouïn

at these tokens of wcakness and decay. Remember that
death has no terrer for me, and it is viti joy, that I ook fo
ward to an union with my Edward in leaven. Yes, I feci, that
soon a few feet of carth in this grave yard will be all that renaihs.. · a .I - - - -
of Isabel Norton and that the saine Almighty Being who. took
ruy Edward's spirit' to himself as it rose from the biiows, wilI
also bear my soul te the regions of the blessed."



TaIc not of dying" inurmured arolic, ia oic ,yhop
ton&esIiIdiédtd lieartfu] anguish-" You must not leaie ine
Iive for youparents-for the Ima wh v uob my.Isgf
bel-will you try to live ? Are you wiling to do all that can be

o 6 rostore your healtli ? A with 1 jeseching earnPst.,
ness she gåed into her eedf

Isal ieplid rolfe Ï not deceive yOUi feel, t att
ciith )asa read ncommenced its work with me, and although.
fo r alir hal I shouid be wi ling to e yt a little lonîger,

ye Ir cannet re«ret thal I an gogin to meet one who is in hea-,.
ve n ho h I ff tat it will be of no avai: yet if it

S n StiSFd on toirny frinds-to you niyCaoin
viii do añyth which may be tbought beneficial.," A
Car 1in es"co ntenance brightened andafter she hacl accom:.e

panied Isabel to lier home, she communicated,to Mr. and Mrs.
Nortn the conversation which.had passed. These afflictedó'

parents were but too sensible of the great chan gewhich wassom
evident in their beloved daughter, but they did notallouthemn
sehes toôTeel that she could die-now they awoke to the dread
fuirality of her situation, and their family physician was inme

diaely called. It was evident that nothing could be of material
benefittlcss er mind cou Id be diverted from the paiful cause
of he.rings Accordingiy the physician pres ribed travel;
lin and'suggested that a jaunt to " Saratogi7' migihtb bene,
ficelaisae1 acquiesced in this arrangement, but it seemede
to ler anxious frienes, tiat she hoped nothingfroi it. Caro-,
line ov'uidltot be denied the favour of accompanying.her, and
carly in themonth offlay Isabel %vithier afflicted parents andi
devoted friend commenced their tour, They.travelled by shorte
sta and Caroline's sanguine feelings led lier te hope that,
ti invalid was improving in liea!lth, but vhenever she fancieCd
that she couId perceive some favourable symptom, sie founid
nîew cause for alarni. Caroline now lookei forward to the tinme
when sie Woil receive the betefit of .the springs, and hoped
evcryi f n.a thccuorse of a. îycek they arrived at Sara.
togn, but for cveral day3, fron. debility and fatigar, *sahei



houel6f scFox:atliubad ýCOniP -bu)t-It -was yct_:Fpý l'cd to tenj22

as~l1~' ~ ~i~.Orion' W~ere scated 'iti thie bells
ilr.Nl. was toldtldita gentlemal-,n \vUihed SI) spe wîtb ilm]
1 fith e;ro'oiniai!d d id -ntt iri' et à isaàbe é màd Ca r olin Uniwt

drayritdtb~ïio ri atmon S. te was evîCn thtsrebn
lîad'pôývcrfùlIy itcbtedIih a thie rom a'in "rctat-

tio~ mi fo "i tic dduot refflyt te elnkîoui in muîe or
Ilis 'ife. 3' 3ô asl'b noticeci bier distraCted looks, lie advanced
arid!taekingr bier hand, ligd er to be.cmoe tibro'
Sakc, and. là r 1tle sako of' Is.'D Ew ra yton lvs

saicilieandashc ganc i the, incrâedulous c.xpîCsslon cI' lier
cotnnie-hèe atdded-ý 11i s bere, 1 1have sdeer hîm " 1'lrs
Noýrton'elaslped her hi.îîdàili silent graiitiue.anà, i shec cud
liiIe fuùrtIîer inqiiiries, Mr. Morion 'vitbdicrci, b ut so on returneci

anc itrctîodoeWdliext t" bier Isabeadcies to lier
hed0' f 's sc'l'utlal congratûlaallons cf suc-h a, rnect-

îngrec <cîaîgdtbicy coniàdered Iîowtbcy* ilîould, Co-rimu-
niao Ieibflinclr'ncteImcl'Ms. No Oton ýWc 1Ct te-

l 0t d a ügb t's roo 6m, ilind àsent Ca v'cîb iic 'to lcarî ib à veconîe ti-
dinds Çvil lie r~pic Jieo bcir il ivth clImýness But.

aotitstndiî'ill tlic' CaiiL~picee 'ia mot ei 5 love,
dictatted, tlhe happy group in t ie di win- room wc soon ,sainl-

111oled to assist mXrs. 'lcý in rcstoing. Isabel rm ooni-
to *wvhicbs h d tîlr t the frst, intimnatioiîa ofthe inte ' lîîrcn ce.

i::wawzrd: stcod 1by lîcr: sidc a i oted to the spot, lic 'w i
shoekeci ut 'the' -aivfl ch ijc wchhaci taken plaice i ïi liv
short.inoîîths. ilhen i. bt'lie 'i' iCsscd dtit"cheelç, i ca ls~
with biealtb, nomW i 'as biollow~ anci sutriiken. 'flic înîipress-of
death wlns oit bèri bicautiiîl featui es-and -ii the' agorlyoli
solil le gronned luc. -rri iime théjrunitecl Câlons .1veic iii

eecîual, bull ith~igl -b lo reo-vered. J odISteood
beblivd bier.'- ow-h viitit socet. ic cii o um she, ,aiid

'c-t ~as ithîl b r6a;c ! OIt '~ c îb,.c iý ti'Jo c rcce.



in rescve for mey-" Isabel1 said he fat in low an s.
lemn tone-" have you never indulged a hope that your Ed.
ward ias escaped the sa,' fate whicli, we feared vas his, and that

ho yet lives ?"-" Wliat mean you" exclaimed she,, ildiy, and

clasping her hand upon her brow-" Ah nowI remeniber-
can it be ?" "It can, my child, and it is so." IsabelPs weak

frame was powerfully aitted , and it was with diffica 1yti
thcy could prevent ber fronm relapsing into a state of iisensibil-
ity. As soon as he was capable of speaking, she asked,

wlire is he ?-let me sec him before I die." Caroline vith
a face radiant with happiiess, and yet expressing anxioty uem-
gCd ber te be cornposed, conjuriug lier te think wbat migb lib
the cflct, should an inteiview affect lier tee deepl " ien hle
is hero" she exclaimed, Edward stepped forward, and the lo
vers vere clasped in aci other's arms"-My Edvard nim
Isabel ! burst from thcir lips, and all vas silent. As soon as
they could in any degree compose themselves, Edward briéfly
relatedl the particulars of his miraculous preservation. When
the vesse! struck lie was thrown upon the roclcs-tlie blow
made him insensible, but wlien his consciousness returned, with
great difliculty he released himself froin his perl ius situatio
and sought the inhabitants who lived near. 'ey welcemed

hiin ivith kindness and hospitality, but in consequence of bis ex
posure a fever ensued which threatened te terminate his life.
Thus situated, without money and among strangers, lie had not
bediu able to inforn his friends that lie yet lived. The cxertiois
which lie made in endeavouring te procure the means ofretir'ký
ing, occasioned a relapse and it vas long before his lealtb wouid
enable him te travel. At last lie succeeded in his endeavours
and once more trod his native soif. le wrote to Isabel and
followed tue letter immediately. At ber home he heard of lier
illness and without delay proeeeded to Saratoga. ' But" said

le as he closed his narration, " I can now say, would that I had
net been rescued from a watcry grave if my fearftil forebodings

are realized". Mr. and Mrs. Norton endeavoured te reas



soreli d C arli c With cnthusiastic ard ur expressed lier
b6iefthit Isab'l would indulé bc spared to thli. I'itih ai
îýinôI' ile the dyin gir1 rcarded lir idolizing fihds, nibd

eje with'nmelting tcnderneas rested upon Edward.L- Oli"
said s e .that I am now loo illing to live, since arthihs
choicest treasure is restorcd to c, but il is too late d-
ward's agdnized countenance showcd ïthat his breakingheart fe

etruth f what she uttered, and she addco.-But lot rcl direct
'yolr thoughis to a botter and a brighter worl wliere c shal
meet, to parl n ioreforever. There, rny Edvard, my dear pa-
rents, and my beloved Caroline, shall wc bc united in bands of

er nallv aond everlasting friendsbp
With sad countenances did these aflhictcd friends respond 10
r ous thought s, and as )\rs. Norton noticed that the inva-

]id appeared much exhausted, she took her husband's arm and
th Carolineleft the room.
And now would Edward have relieved his bursting heart by

Pouring forth the sad feelings w'hich oveipàored hinm, butho
carcd to excite Isabel, he pressed ie r hand and with a couI-

tenze errsi f dcepheafelgref, r ddhber in silece.
Sie e as dgage in silent priyer to Iiim, wlo hears the secret
breathing of his children. She supplicated for Edward, graec
ta support him in ihe trying hour vhich she felt vas ncar.--
The exercise composed ber tender feelings, and althougli she
would have spared him the anguish the subjcet occasioned, yet
shcwas so convinced that the time of'separation vas at hand, that

sio determined.to take tlhis opportunity to express to Edward
her dying wishes. Writh an enthusiasn, which Caroline's dis-
interested friendship weull descrved, did she speak of this beloved
friend. She expatiatcd upon ber sweet untiring love : of the
devotedness with which she hadl sacrificed every selfish interest,
that she might afford ber conifort and consolation ; and then
with solemnity laying ber band in his, she said "My Edward,
had it pleased God, I would have remained on carth, till ho
should take you hencei , I would have b.en to you al thbat you



-Yo ur .solace-yoa allLr a v if, o is in nie in wsderb)t
lias (o therwiis7 dtermi ied,, 1, zrerrri 'iincl ~ -tô lc -câubi 4 ij

lrdhjp-ea eredr lnydinig'ioîri ,o-ntsý' b '"-suiirf' *,, " P,

tira-t whedn Lanr:geneil and fime lias Ésoothed 'Yburricf, èyirû'Ï11iîîùi
selebc yb.n î 1 dioe.aora;s'h ýrrirfoi Ô5
sdiii -prorrrîse.ine 1hiS, and isafeltaa h ij 1

il ýbe your cornparrion on 'earthl-w-ill'i chjeêr'Y-àr'rpa lwafj.
the :tomnb, and w'hilé, f rise te live ýiii heaà'éh,-lo . thi àbô.i

bljss, 1:slrtll beperoimittedi te lcSs yeur union.ý' -''*
Isaýzbel,,"'said Edward, - i-ny hearlt- ývill' bbiediijd

grave, arnd soon will tbis frail ee ntb adybdi Sf
tIli n cariII Promise to-give, My hjarrd to erc Ch)ii5roi Sule~

1 shial ever regard %vith irnterest, but wheom I cannot lôvei? Ž-Alrt
lly Isabel! You, have never l'ilown tire deep, decp love which riiv
hcurtfels-for you, but aski your omvn devotedisoul;: if'youcorhchrl
have;ý given lyourahiecctiens tt trnother,,,i%,ien,.yôu thlought yoiurL
Edward had round a wvatery grave ? Sire replied net tô,thiý ina)
terrogation, but, reurged lier requiest.,.
ý'" Shouild. Ihva'.' said Eldward, I pronfuse thrtyour 1he~

shirhll.ho silleuiffly corrsidered hy nie, b)ut fort bbc preserli,- .qcori,pqý
jure you say rie moreof .1

Jîedying girl survived a wcekc afitçr bhicarrival of,.Ediar
Drayten, lut bile shîock which thîîs joyful ,event occasioned,, 0',,.
liausted lier feebhe strerugth, and she'iever after.1eftheirroor.-,
Carolirne ivas evar et lier sida, anîd il seemed as if slue d

huy .ipbe!mridet love, and indefatigabtlel exertioiis trtli

frieîrd, but tIre, heur ,vas soon.ce niru in ivhiich shr,.iould cease.
to e haa nhbt re artb.

Otre qveilriCitÇaoiiric.nnd Edwvard r'ebained thicir usual station
byhegr sida, wuhilc Mr. and Mr.. 1oto sogî .e hu;.1
reet.ý _'rhry îvabched lier sweet repose jii siýlence, til.1,Carohi'eg,,ý
anxious eye noticedl a change, in, licr,,fiiend d.rnbiglî
sie_ graspqd. bier hand-ft -was.cold-and in.breabie ssa xiety-.,,,
she. attempted te discover, i;h breathed- las-ob tng
puise indicated thrat lire w~as tblere.-The çhill of death was on
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her b ut s alily hadibr pirit fled that her atten

friends had not.marked thetime of itsd eptiturc.

dvard.wasso cornllétely abs'rbed iri;his own melancholyk.
relections,ithat .although-his yes -.were fixed, upon the face of,
his.belove.d Isabe, ho wasnot aware ;of the change .vhichi had
taken placet till a shriek fromCaioline attracted, his attention.
Shebiad.fainted and wbenhelearned the awful truthitas ii
dificulty that hc retained his.öomposure, ivhile be yaised Caro-
line iihis arms, and attempted torevieher. To6sopn lie
awoke to the consciousness of, hér.loss, and turning.t,Edivard
she breathed rather than said-" Oh ir you knev hbw iy heart
vas ,bound iahers-how very, veji dear she vas to me, yoù.

would not wonder that.,this drcadful hour so corinpletely over.
powers me'

"'I feel it Caroline, to my harts core I know ail that you
haVe lost, for oh! I an too sensible of: her wortb, and when I.'
thiak of mvown bitter. bereavement, I caii realize how;great is
your loss."

Mr. and Mrs. Norton were-in some neasure prepared for the
saltidings, but it was evident that in this case, anticipation of
theveh't did'not soft6n their grief, whonit becamen adreaded
reality.

Id a few days Isabel Norton'the'victim ofdevoted ffecdtian
was'laid in thb bdrying ground of 'L. ,. but ber angelic
virtus aiid exaltéd worth will ever livo ini the mériory of her af-
flictéd fricnds.

Carolind areayed lberself in deep mourning~garmènts, "for"'
said ühe, weli it becomes me to wcar the externals of grief,
when rny heart bas been bereaved of its best earthly frierid."

These mourning friends soon returned to th6ir homes, but du-
rina the follow'ing year; Caroline May ivas seen only byý those
wîho sought her in her retirenient.-Ilers was the'deep sincère
grief of the beart, and she'sought not to exhibit it to others*
With Edward Drayton :she continuied a correspc;ýdence which
whiliàitrenWeed tleir;àief fôrthe departcd bnë, whose'trànficen-

56........4..
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dont virtues was tieir nover varying thene, .it endeared them to
cicli other-and insensibly did Edward unite the image of the
sainted Isabel with the lovely devoted Caroline..

The next suiner they met at the springs, and over the grave
of iis Isabel, did Edward inf'orm Caroline ofher adored friend's
wishs-" I an. aware said he, as ho toolk Caroline's hand,>,
that my hea:t lias received a shock froni vhich it will never re-
cover-I cannot offer you the first born affection whichi was my
isabci's-that is buricd in her grave, but next to lier, is your
placu in my leart. Tell me, Caroline, will your benevolnt
spirit lead you te fulfil the wishes of your friend, and make me
happy ?"

Caroline repliec-" wlatever my Isabel wished I should con.
sider myself bound te perform, aside from tiat, I frankly dc.
knowledge, tihat as her olther self, you alone could gain ny affec-
tions, but in justice to lier superior excellence, I would not
caim a love, which ronc but angelic virtues like hers can se-
cure.

Edward realized at iis moment, that to him, they were one
in every surpassing charm, and that as one he loved then, and
from that lieur did Caroline allow hersoif te ecgard Edward
Drayton with the saine admiring enthusiasn, w'hich hiad mar!ed
lier love f'or Isabel. But net till a second ycar of nourning Lad
expired, did they fulfil the dying request of tle sainted Isabel.
Thon tiey were united and Caroline imitating the briglit exam-
pic of lier friend, becomîes daily more dear to lier admîiring hu-
band ; while the first sweet pledge of tlicir union-Isabel Norton,
is constantly reminded of the exaltec character of the angel
whose naine she bears, and like ber she promises to become a
being iitted only for lienven.

Bedford, May 3Otþ.
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T HE SUiIË ROCK

A gentle ship was sailing
Upon the Indian seas,

O lovely looked she sailing,
So fair were wave and breeze

Yet suntren rocks were nea hr
And but one scaman &rey,

Of all who had to steer lier
.Knew the dangers of the way:

But they hearlkened'not thefearer
lFor a syren-song that day.

In air, the waves were flinpng
Their silver crowns of spray,

And these their words of singing,
Away ho Id ship away ;

To-day all fair together
3Ve bear thec o'er the sea,

And who talks of stormny weather,
Armoody wit is ho.

So white the furrow streameth,
As strewn with pearls are we,

And vlio of danger dreameth,
A moody wit is lie.

Light hearts are in thee dancing
Light steps are on thy decki

The sun is cloudless glancing-
Sail on-who dreams of wreck ?

" We are tliine, bold ship, and bear thec
Home,homne,--trust us, not Iini;

Ay. home, bold ship, we bear thee,
Trust us, trust us, not him

The piloi's trade is caution,
And with talk of rocks and sands,

He tells foul tales of ocean,
And us, his wandering bands.

",Brave bark, bound on, and heed not
Let rocks be sunk or seen, ;

The chart and line they need not,
Where once we've pilots been.

On, on, and end thy roaming,
'Thlîere are many look for thee,

Who w'ill laugh to greet thy corinng.
A y, kiss thy sides for gle.
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" Thou hast never leard:suclpl.aughter

As that wili greet thee; soon ;
Thou.wvilt never hear.such after

Beneath the sur. or moon.
We ivil lo ve and leavethee never.;

We will tell our secrets thee;
And thou shalt be for.ever

Our nursling uf the ,ea

"Ha ! ha !ev havc. wo!i and th sil ship
'That b édus.so, long, isours.;,

She sidnks in ourarms as if drunk or,asleep
Down with he fthoïns, Çathoms deep,-

And laugh e, and; ]ap, itli conquering roar
Ier wredk had displaced some.ivaves a score,

And to all upon éarth she's a nane and no more !

The waves ivere hushed, the song they spoke
In crueltriumph over the waters;

And othè,ë milder music brDke,'
From otber; mildër océ,n's .laughters.

" Well, too 'well, the depths are cloven,
Soon, too soon, the work is done ;
Many a weedy shroud is wovený-
Many a mortal course is run !
Fathoms' deep their bodies lie,
Stitfenedlimb, and.stonyeye ;
Wrapped about vitl slimy things,
Who were-Beauty's queens'and kings
WVealth, with.rll:his.gold outspread,

Sleeps upon a rocky bed
And the salt.and hungry:spray
Eateth Valouris sword.away,
Once, as flashing as the day
Wisdom charmeth.riw.no longer

Veaker brain is.as the stronger.
And the man of giant size
With the little;infant lies
Whilst afar the-taper burneth,
Andthe watcher's boson yearneth,
Each, for one who ne'er returneth-;
Buried by.ourl4ather.sea,
Where none know their graves, but wve i
We are daughters of. the dleep,
Yet, because his daughters, wep
That the sound! of-human woe
Through our cave:rncd-halls should iow
Aid that he, so calm ta us
And the fragile nautilus,
Stern and full of death should be..
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"Ta mightierrace tban wve

ve would save, butvwe areiweak;
Andrivher mighty tempestÏ break-;
And.a ship with allber crew '
Sink, as if a drop of dew.
Fell upon an ocean weed,
We may pity their great need, r
And, when hushed is foam and surge,
Sing as now, their funeral dirge
Hide awhile the limbs ofougth
From some nionster's ravenin, tooth,
Bind sea blooms round beaoty sock
Sadly floating on our rocks ;
Orremove a hoary head
From its lacerating bed,
Unto soft sea-weeds insteadà
But tis al that we can do,
Mortals, yet our love is true. ?,

Thus, upon the self-same seas,
Sang the Oceanides t

THE.COMIUSSARY OF POLICE.

Seduced by the annuali salary of ive thousand francs, and
persuaded that the office of police domnissâry might, like ma-
ny other offices, be converted into a sinecurc, 1 made applica-
tion for the situation, and,-which is not ve y surprising, con-
sidering that I had no claim,- ny appliation ivas successful.

The arrival of my appointment made me nearly wild with
joy, and I rusheid out, replying only to officious questioners-

I am a commissary of Police V"

H{aving in a few seconds reached the corner of the street, a
dinse multitude obstructed the way. The confusion increased
every instant, and I began to doubt the.poesibility of ever free-
ing myself from this moving labyrinth. In the iiddle of the
crowd were tvo men fighting. « Take them before the com-
missary," was exclaimed on al. sides ;. and in, a moment the
spectators had overpowered and seized on the two champions.

1 turned backr and threaded.another sircet-fàr I hate a mob.
But scarcely had I proceeded twenty 'yards, ero I vas impeded
by an other quarrol; A aggolier had bi-okén a pane: ofglass,
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and the complainant urgced the applicatioi 'f the adage, " Who.
ever breaks must pay.? But the waggoner was not convinced.
After this, agree on political théories if you can ! A voice at
longth uttered the magic words--" Take him before the Cornu
missary !" and the,man immediately pulled out a black leuather
purse froinunder a triple rampart of clothing; and'paid the mo
ney without another word.

A fuw doors further on there was a new scene but it could
bc enjoyed only by the lucky few whom good fortune had first
led to the spot. The crowd collected round the door toried a
half circle, reaching as far as the kennelt ; and as the other
half ofthe street wras occupied by omnibuses, citadines, tricycles,
bearnaiss‡l: ; hackney coaches, and other vehicles, each passen-
ger who arrived ivas forced.to increase tbe number of specta-
tors. I could only sec caps flying about, and catch the words
trollop, hussey, and others of similar import. On a sudden, in a
voice'lhke thunder, the following words resoùnded from under
the arch-way :" The commissary ! the commissary ! to the
coiiimissary !" The drend sounds re-echoed froi the cellar to
the garret of the louse. -The two actresses in the scene vere
terror-strickcn, and disaippeared in double quick time, whilst the
crowd dispersed. I aiso went on my w-ay, having gaincd aine w
point in experience -namely that. wheri two men are righting,
they may be separated by once naming the con-missary ; but
whcn two women quarrel, the conmissary's name must be rò-
pcated threc tines, and with a voice like the roar of cannon, ere
they will desist.

I then with nervons haste procecded towards the office of the
commissary, to whose authority I was to sùcceed. It ap ared
to me terrible and threatening, liko ih den of Trophonius; yet it
was with sincere dalight thut I reached the portico otthis toum-

ple, raised by the moderns to public security.

t At Paris, the kennel is in the middle of the street.
t The citadines and bearnaises belong to the family of the omni-

buses ; the tricycles are likewise public couveyances, but with only
thrce wicels.
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Ibegan .toascendthe stairs. . Letters of all forms and sizes
scrawled upon thbòvallWvould have indicated the way, lid I not
been more surely guided by, the confusion, of voices, w'hich
niingled and molted into one horrible sound, like the demoni re-

vels in Panidemonium. The staircase et length became so dark,
that I scemed as if.groping my way under a perpetual celipse
cf the sun. On my'entrance into the offlice, I was struck wIh
the disgusting filthiness of thc place. As the cobumissary is
obliged to take care that the strects, within his jurisdiction b
kept clean, I had imigined that he would take special care tliat
tiis clcanlincss should extend to his own oflice ; but I was mis-
taken. The walls werc black, the registers 'were black. the
tables, chairs, and benches were black-all, in ehort, was black
and dirty ; and thc liglit of day scarcoly penetrated into this dis-
gusting don.

I liad fancied that the commissary, iviose very name had, the
power of terminating a riot, daunting a highwayman making n
pick-pocket tremble, and had just set in motion so niany pairs
of arms and legs and tongues, must bo one of Satan's most
lpowerful ministers. I liad not yet seen iim, but his portrait was
traced. on ny imagination: it vas the bean ideal of ugliness--a
sort of sublime horror tliat would put to flight a whole lerd of
rlinoceroses, or a rcal Quasimodo.† The thoughts wicli this
factastic portrait liad. conjured in iny mind, werc suddenly in-
torrupted by the arrival of ain elegant young inan. A strong
smnell of perfume preceded, followed, and surrournded him, like
tie atmosphcre cfa planet. His countenance vas tlioughtfil,
amiable, and prepossessing ;--his dress donoted care and atten-
lion : the fashion wvas rigidly, though tastefully, followed ; -his
manners were graceful and easy. This vas the commissary
HIaving shown him ny lotter, tie gracious snüile whicl
followed, and the open manner in which lie coigratulated me,
effaced every unfavourable expression from my mind.

1 The iero of Victor Hugo's 1 Notre Dame de Paris.,
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you are.to suged.n hoie said,leading me into.iis priz
-ate closet, and shutting tho door, " allow mc to-initiate ayou
into-the mysteries of thescieiice--for it-is trulyn science to Fún-
derstand properly the dark, nd seiretand hidd n poers-ofl

Secret roports, dennciations, calumnie's and cimesd
not these form a complete course ofstudy of the human icrti
-fore you will not sec the most favourable side of human nature
that you nay depend upon,

"'But we must return, and attend to business."
The splendour which had appeared 'to me to surround thd

office of commissary had gradually disappeared ; and my dIreanis
of honour, and opulence, and idleness, fled at the not very:flat-
tering picturo which my predecessor had drawn.

[The scenes in the police office, though clever and graehic
would hardly repay the English reader for the space they would
occupy ; and we shall therefore omit them.J

jitherto nothing in my future duties appeared disagreeable.
To inake up quarrels; settle differances, and bring rioters.to
reason, was an honourable and philanthropic task,

"Now,' continued the commissary,after we lad returned toô
the closet, " f must iniake known to you the personnel of my ade
ministration. In the first placer you will have for your secre-
tary an old poet, who devotes his leisure to the muses, iwriting;
couplets for. the confectioners, epithalamnia, and birthday songs.
is imagination is so fertile, that his officiai acts are beset withi

rhimes ; and even in a signalement,-certainly the least poeticah
of documents,--he still contrives to rhyme. Behold hercaspe.
cimen of his talents

Light chesnut eyebrows, aburn hair,
A well-turned mouth, complexion fair,
Straight nose, and stature middle size,

-An oval face, and dark blue eyes.

the inspector is a vulgar, positive, dogninatical fellow, whö.
talks or nothing but beefsteaks and-his bottle."

hilst my informant vas drawing these portraits, I ha&
opened a. register, and its contents ,-aised in me such as-
tonishment abd ihdignation, that I scarcely Jistened:to:him.-'
Thisehe peräcivedi and tired, no-doubt, of playing-tlie part of,
cicerone, he seized thewopportunity of iny preoccupation of-mindr

......................



iii~ himarvellouts hd es T i Îali'h

.:CB t1 o u r tu!ý_tO t4eop pqtoLrnys.urp ri 4 .':.tw ia s a re-
derte-th 'rfi- pit! . -orehmô

derae hofieqtienis'ti club o'fthe Aîmzs dit j !y è
to ièd. ent etloee -nngn _ds Ieapers

I as thunderstruckz.' -l

The 5tlh and 6tli of June had'supipl c voueao'custo
Society, iuideed,.hadi*thon, n' e shortO usp 0 oÇwnfusaon.
lpure, ýsuuika;lmost,to thedow,ý,est state ofd0 eair, trw
idethedocQument in disgust.

ýSarcely:ý hadl I losed'th'ese ignobemh! c,'hnatn-
cipal, guard broughtý,mc,ýa;wnrant ýyichè, re"'~~ . b . lmm ?

diael.exc.t~d: t.Wst pprehepc! a.i.iiT hIis mis-
sion was4gfàr tram plcasiiig, for I partiéu1div* rcaded.thoe'sîi.l1

ted 'me tfrain, this dilemrma. The man dflttL«rs hadchndbi
abôdeý--4nroboady could giîve iehse dress--u!îd mpy !e-.1

rocjidthnivsr&duced'ta* a mèi.e'doiîàcdntiîl 1leport.ý
It wns nine *o'clock in cth'e eveniig'; Iié 'orý I' idspatcbe*d

the latter 1an %vas perhaps .the. only 'pers~an in, are, wXho

just abouttoýpeirorm:this important busi ossile he se'ûar-
appeared, .M. . ,~- h ertr

ýl.Sir," said: hé,: Iloî aere waited for, ytith.the greatest impar
tieùce.. tThereý is. a rdistarbance, at- Ch*-+-7: 'thet, the

ii ois'.and, cont.usion, are. dreadfôll,; "and - the, minnner ha sent
fôryou threeixnea, Ipîrc 'anno "e.'ùud.us1esyaou are pre

1 set out. imm edintely. The n.o.i.se, ib es, the stamping of
feet, the oaths otsàme, 'andi the lameýn*t*dtio jifo'hes, seme
ta have, assimilatcdthe@ the"atrci t''fnoI?éiId4ziidiiiûhiîn stteo
insurrection. The occupnts of..the laei'e~ 'h.'ed up
thé pit vollies: nfoiled pai(ttesý ana o"d'rtsftLr ud vhîc

prjeties ere t.hruwn bnck ta the, plaé e* n ,1ý h.eycarne., The' p&omptor hadaa(oe , î4p 'at-nnd tih'
laip eebroken, ] Ùairpt:d my 'sctrfi :d.neclm

hbad' and body out: ofrny bx;in or er tý o'ene-.0ô t
multitudet At. this moment somethin'g atre aéna, eý

tered niy niaubl. :I tried - ta sp-ek--i i p-os''ýbI à I'was ýdpr.
acetuit suffoçation..- J.Noiýy . nppla~ _then, lbust -,o

1 This im literaity tu.Hn~~t



ée~rypartoithe theatre and cries of bravi and encore werC
'yociferatcd wiih a surt of frenzy. . One.voice, shrill d pie
cing as a trumpet,' ttt red the alrnost prophétic words, ' i i's
the commissary's dinner V" 1 was under: the nee"sity of with-
drawing for an instant. On my retum peace was neady restâö
red, and the . ply contined, Finding, thervfore, my pr
sence no longer necessnry, I went back to my .nfice
and next day' read the following pamgraph in a minist in
paper ''here vas last night alight distu'bance ai the

' theatre : the presence of the commissary of police pro;-
ved alone sufficient to put an e:id to i!." I confess I coula
with dilficulty undei stand why I had been forced to swallow;a
potato to produîce this effect. Be that as it may the receipt
may be a good one for the suppression of riots. 'You had. bot-
ter try it, MIessrs. Commissaries Swallow a boiled potato

:instead ofordcring the troops to fire upon the multitude, ad
matters will end much better.

Onmy return:from my theatrical excursion. harasscd- cnd
worn out, I was preparing to go to bed, when a vilentl n ck-
ing at the door- was succeeded by the entrrance oif a lady about
thirty years ofage, rather hansom, and in a dishabulie ulmeot
equivocal. She stated herself to be an inhappy. <vife desen d

-for a fut cook.Ïvench ; and weary at thus beng left alîne,'s e
had imagined that.the commissary could seize her husband, anid
by virtuue of his magisteridl authority, arrange ail ,their fainily
differences. It was with the greatest difficulky that I gôt rid
of this st.range complainant.

Day had nnw dawned, and my office began to be filled atd
emptied> twenty times an hour. J-er", were lodgers ho ýd
gone away without paying their tents ; there, women who hpd
insulted passers by.; next, men and women to seule quréels
as iminssibleof adjustment ns they were ̄ insignifican.

But bhold a ncw personnage taken inflagaonte delicto. The
witnesses for the prosecution were Iearned dogs and a nonkey,
the.crime was th'at of having-made. these quad.rped artiges
dance wýithout a licénce from the Perfect of Il Police. Me
Italian boy inggi, although, accusd, was evertheless inuo-
ceit. He h ad bserved the formalities prescribed in the p elibe
regulations, with this only differeuce, that ho had midresdhis
application to the Xin I coiuld have no doubt of the truth of
thià detence, for 'the lad had -the arswer about him. ItranEas
folloas -

I h4Nveihe h9useur toinform:you,. that your Iîletr htas ileen
forvarded to the Prefect of Police, with directions to attend 'to
it," &o.
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~Aît such an example ani ûc nltter, I cnnreiveti that 1

hati only Lij bcwv my bonad, tind bear my b'iýrtIien in SiIeaCGe If
WKIidli& bblg~dte read an.d nfisiv an aàpplicàtinn,1<»

a 7icenciete'alw os ad nks'odneIsey
' 1~hdLt dorpài." Burgon se: tbe Italian boy Raggx.;

i,5)iVos àt be !Iitréhé-Neu' FIlè iil iarm'you ho» 4, è h
'riinii'dfiVugst a ht li roteto ýLouis-PhiIippe i fai6'orf

li1b~'îias, 10 nt liow tbèýKiinghad IIui l1olur..aii-

fi ~user dism issing- th ls case that J begauî to feel 1 bc weigi:it
of myý 6flic ià 'd u ies bu t 1 yet an iew.v n o al.i .wa-s'now callQd

un te hv a 'room openedýwhoîse ocpn a'cae a
siudderlydi"si pdard '41- -s the %vretchcd WomaUn mvas. lying

'7'ýoth" rlst7 deriî)ess li lCd hier (ocmi îatuo she Éae,
béndeietsof sýia-riing bier e nhlppy butbethe, atonies, ofpo.e;.

ty~~~~h ad lnr.Tistatu <;C the room, flic ciunrlete absence
Éft *niitu're vind tbnieaierags on ih bu dy; lcftnodu

as to the cause of the poer %voemans suîcîde. ,

Drt'ýiidfîiîas sucli a spectarle ivas,.-hoNv nmnyef theé;Èamne
kindîiVWà à%in'o forced te bebold ! The rest of my time ivasïdi-
ývid d tiçIJveýn rniotcêrý boe rs, disputin1s,pikokt.wndes

veydciio. wsobligoed te): .waehý over. 1 b.dèrts,ýof
,presi'in u :îfte.r tlhieves,, appriebenti niaIeCactors xmn
-the cormdu'ct* of sus 1'iciois persons. visit: tue gamimg îsIs eize

~for conîýIxratoi s dr u 4 procès-verbaux, and - visit thehuuits
,ofcrimpç. 'Itcannot stircly excite sun-pmise-tliat,wiith sucli dii-
ics, I sbým1d tàkt' adislIilzcý1 ri Y yoffiée.
*Al ready bèýnt fîphn niy nlsgaion'. a -last incident led me to

sedhi.The fir't, a à ian-f bout fcortyyenrs of~ igc,ý ias.a
"liber'ated'convict. sus .pectoid ora freth nifence. B-e jokedabùi

lits arrqst; antid asvr as no direct evidénce-iidihingbul,
vagule.s'îsien *toe.,ùuPount the charge zigainst Iiixh--hebàd as-

'ue0 - u~irgn diaig ani is bloodsbot and figer loelin
* cCS epî;sÀ tume mostinsultin.girciny. I actually fe(itnyseif

quail Üridtir ilîcir 4ûdacious scrutinly, and 1 cast mine upoti the
grovnd'",ýI1dlout licing able: te accounit l'or this siiperiorily ofèriine

andih&:'aîr cfexuiltitiân .wvilli w'hicl this disgrace t uîa a
tÎure gldiied in tie expseriencelie-had a.cquircýd,- weuld; lk e
* harefditc6nfoin'ded. ý le was guilty, and bisvnyultfi
.and[ nurtured lis deinon pride. Couiti any hope emrhm

~~ ~ithreÎardtb such mi bdirig i .



*TEp-.ecq éo& isonér wais a elld wihn.ei&4je:
thaii -onddnècutàac.M it liverce piîd;ýÈýýà;«
ivan t, an aefati gie i .ws Cbillihod'sedý1bynëfàun.
young ,'but bli;gl-er.b eart:-i %à p' iiî n pl'a'e,*f fh ïbùbuôyu{
pleasure ofyotiiig lieTâelie siood il i th darket ics

ofl?é flc, once'drk isfàce in bis hani~ fiiouýh-tb'ff'-.

visibIý anxiety caLc~oh lse ts& Ifult oIanii
terested it 'seemedWm thattbis, cbild coukd i b cii.

Wàll -n i ahle m ati, hd'I 1and, îýhat6hmis fbc
haeyùb pi rrity CI 'lie CI]bild, "d*îsi

tears. i9créeed A polic;éh'nan >u'n'déd;:teoký eqx-Iain ileao
Thte. eryýrn6ýs, offcéàe,"I Said; the. later, oà -,vicnh, be. haà

been g ilty, y~irWrsii no lI bibUr'
bic enin ,~ iI'Yltii o î h , ýa îlun .... ..

ricènuî:hl better;sup-iëido dI)t titan bis o0 awbracb
tirne aýlfir î:rè,ralib" iiinisel ait ils licigiliours exNe se, as
carried off a îiiccc of1ae"

Thups iblis, Cbil, s Carely lve yèar id, bnd 1e jyteý
rrghrii rcgrssin viaý.. 1lisýeariis 'vcrC ileeorc fcn
iii bis ibrshe iusc'd ilièim as a wvcapon le Ctné~

So youiig, anid alt.eàýiy ý6 CdCri2Upt tTfâtrae iid' é
ât Ii~ ii~ can gui reaIlly dxist i OhDo 1' TIs el. ld ~

ozil ýdè'erin o, piyrîe-im teIflt
olibt baV fil tipon h' parents. TÈaiigbt fr is 7enkr

est inxfanCyto' éo6uisider, thowholile vorld ais-fils' rey, tg rob 'ý
in hs ieu, o ~drk ùd ye t %vas the exorise of an infdusr

--0 trdil&ih piroctred hlim a su1 sitnce.
1 110% turnied tW the tiA Piis,'onrr, ~iiorh ,i b flia ,ot seen bê

fore, anti bebeId aàéîllain tiais flioice table. -Iffr-
bandi , honhan 6, ber sui '-n- 1«iý,jf' inlzen "a .nd 'Tdsy

cyes, bier hifflow Check~s, antI thosedee àj fllîrrôws, .dUg 'nt by
iige but biy stz-tr%,ztion, picturod fierto mty.,senseýýý. s CIen>h'still
.Cingingý tO li' viti1 ýcIeratc and Pcrtinzacîo ls p.. asp. Sea
a living, ileleton.. Sbe ilad'been 'driven to do %vrong Dy iiun

îwi. 'she baïl: nottbe viiVue 10 support. 17nolwest 'thoü,.
not, thou. poar %'retcb, tblat dînat art.permitted to suflb r, -but niôd
ta ent fillhe law g rants îbece prote 1ction, ti L is. Pl'-ce ;, anddo*st

- bou, not tapprecîatesuch .an advtîhtage?.-ilistî tbcu aîpec
ail that it bas donc for,.tiîc, in. ailowîaîide tL*à'le Privilèe, nf

*dyiing, ý lnd d cserte d, onaa b uiî ýpo ofsîrawv,l Ilsomnie cia r i grrdt.
iiliilust fr-o'm.ie roomsi Uîîder tliee,,tllou icarîst licaté ogf

Wen tlhc .. (sUn llh;n D 'and dIl Ï4 ý.



breuL! , iefie,thou art flot ýwart1iy ot'tdie beneftts ùt' ordle-
ci .la sy ste m* TIo-pisoà iithlier

"Yýv ai!tep oe výmn, with a v6leifc f 'li ie~loui iio h uposeà hierea6ýpablo £Cycs; Sir, I tob' il 6iif
but it vîas 't il*or" my)seilf. 1 bat wàti d it signify if 1 dicti
fire ilia lttie atratonfr oe i«ho lis allwiys su(i'oring.ý ee
Sir, I did 'takeL->na,.whiy should Isàolten the expre:ýsion-I did
ileni a l; h'id 1- *oùîd'do it igan ii lj samrnè holy Cais'e
1 had nio. otiier. means of savin'g the lite of my ])o0I child Pl-
And for the fi% im u epi. Hers *.ero tea'lrs of bitte rneos s
TJnti'iidw, 'she haà seerned pluinged in a kind of stupid iinsen-
sibility 'aràditrcquircý djie iisîsociat.ions Wîich tle vords Sli
uttered liad n-roused 'itli'n her, to bring ber to a COfl5ciOUfsés
of lier situation.

" llvisit beàweln, aid I to myàelr; undi in a few
inù -tes 1Ilh tiie, mOsiat-e.Ii sp a l bfo-re iiy eyeýs.
The'li, abùt ,écyars' of àge, lay stretcheti uponi a fe'w
handfulis of straîv, -which constitu1ted the only furnituroe (ifthe
place id' sSici,îy ga ve signls of lire. Its cireatiful *îiaeèiatiob)

tl etle 0f itsfeinrgy ; and it wast a tale that cll ind-'y
blooti. L Make. lîastej'" - saiti 1 to the inspecter, "adfetch a,
houle:ô dwinc andi à pýoind of sii*àr, for ihiere is nidt n niônîient
to bc losýt, if W'eWvotild saVec thë'e hilds lie"The Poor aîoth&ê
began te sob. 'Slc tan èd rnmeini Olie îs îYctn~rn.

prssd hiy liinds- ihil I cotilt pèrc'eivc tlîait vsiîdilu-
lshe refraitl ifroii tlîroývinW lier Rrms round my neck. ~hi

a ruoidn iiwhyert dilateti ! It baid bèen so contracteti,
ànd so fui! of aai and bhânes ver sinie 1 etérd ito-pui!-
lie lîfe. 7

"What is 'the -ainount of 'our los' s' aid I (ôtlie1baker, ýVho.
a, iëe5ollpanied ls

"Wly Sir .. t;his is perha-ps flot ilhe first time .2
"W'îèkvhàat 'èuô likze, anti yoii.hl 'ht~ei

Tliebaers ~lflove was 'aréus:et 't - bis; rôo an a ie
woult italte iotlîing

"Tlîei you îvill bot -prosécûte V"

"My o'o woan, you arc frée. ere are ive 6Vtns ,
-ii''ut on. the ýo1a fa* Je -n do ô-t .bluîl t'o r1éeiVe '09ï

lrleyushiI al eturn àt Nv en y9u are abba,
"Oh, Sir', my God less i~ot! 'Joyandemotion lad ox--



[4.50J
haustcd her remnaining strength, 'ànd she fel 'fuiting upon th,~

* or my own part, icaving hier. tothle nare cf a
blîîhcrig lie a hip1ed s hoo-oy, b elook m>,selftf~

Mihen, entering a'café,JI Wrotc a latter, %aliieli 1 îare nyuft
èts addrcss. f coîîii.ed my. regignatiîn.(Live, des ccnt.pj._uù;

-iat cqr inoîn frorn a fair land tcornu

It waïs e"eniing-thie briglit sîrorner sun W41S SO lwlfi igi
th wet, ivhile filé> ast rays'of his düjarlîîî spletidî.ir, ;fer

ied in'. sofiened radianco nriouod. the amie was wvlsi
hlc uof tfhe fishing nets floutcd on ilie %%aters,ýaic Éeii

cd t~tnsî:pîîits boson], like tbizisc made on the siiow wivW
jilly by , he carciuss îuîsect. T'he village chuirih wvas P«n.e'rin'f
'above Ilte willow aînd the eylpîcss--I cntld buit gaze as that M*îïô

na ont, îhreîv a suddvii rehcsbilck on hanni>lle burl i
c ould 1 afflord (me t houpgit to external ob j(eîs,, froin Ille Svàili
wiithin my boco lilmd been a waoderer, a searchar after hadp'

~pincs and v'uiii dlrîams, and now like* the pr udiga1 so ila
.tin y %va>', from a fur coirintry, tIcic hborne of iîjy, cild.

hood, the bioý:in of rny ilàmily. 1 had always an inivard venardio"'
10r theL '' 111SCS of GOC ' ai a wish to viewv their site and siruï
iure, and with melunc:hnly feeling 1 slowiy bent rny iay, ilonff

:,ýhe shore towards tIlle vil lage ch w ch, ilts vail of thc roi Lilideu.
t'aiin ýra nitc anîd iLs thîuîcbdlor rool*lh>îd a n air of :im2llicîiy, ISà~
ortLin loolced fur in vainî umong the stattly edifices ofr richýàd
miore poînîlous cihies ; ftec huril grîoind v'nçircied ;vitl a %vooden
feunce, and a fcw heiad -stLories of marbie oir paintrd mrod,.Oa
which ýame wvero inscribc-d a simple miollo, or' recorded the
n aine or ageo <f the tenant benealli iit one curnier 1 niaîkcd a
ÉniaJl ribiîLg moîind,,no stone was there, but-in the: centr': 'gmte
a rose biish, on whiplh onlY one buîd expanded its deq) but-deli.
date flowuvr. 1 ri>proachied anda giized awlNiile witI ihe -deepest

~feeling ci mclaocholy, for yoîîtb %vas buried thiere-thouglht. aftér
tlîoîght caine rushing oni, of severed -ttlectioii-piiic ye t'hoc..

41ess love-and ruiried frame-and 1 bingred fli twiligliî's dus~k
:maintie, Ntirîîeul nie cf approtichirig night, und ail tresmd
,to take the :s;me dýaîk hue of my own oln-solIrtp
cedý my way toivards the villagît Inn, and flotiad my, hçosteAe
likeo niost of lier c.raft conversant iih all t11e gos.sip for, milU3

':rbuâd, I took an carly opportunity of'enquiting the history d



the grave, which appearcd to intorest me more ihan I could. m
untý,far, thé etry %vas (a 'imyleaànd na ornmor-place-one.dbut

rô'md hrauil itith'soirow and misery. The grave was thtof
'lienly dauehter uf a widoV, som said they had seen better days'

e tlÏell6lÔVd of the village and-sought ifier by nost ofthe
gentry, ore young man, the second. sori of a.nolblemanan, she gave
a preference to. ho Wa- prod and poor, consequiently the marringe
was, postporied rroin li dimei inthe hope' of fortune shinin.g
on him-they lived but in cach othets presence.

- -e ias the sun of. ber bnght world of dreams, and
-iher you(ng heart, like Alenuon's harp beneath his eye alone
1 ave out its hidden music." A siti'ation of profit ri the Wrest
lndies was oflbred himn. by which he hoped in a short line. te

nas suicient wealth to supp ort 'héjrif not %vil u e lukuriés
6f life ai least with some of its conforts. And ufier a he

eioakiný farevulIl, in vi'ch reason was al most clrîloied th
'iearaied, she took on sad'y contiunued landhidy for a long-

6hile, titl a. letter came and then she vent like a bird s bliihe-
som and suay aand for a tine slhu6cpivvd letter afdr letter-
and then camne a dead silený--some said ho was fiithleås,

lthers that he was on his retun, but at blut the trulli corne ui,
helfo iai early victiln to he. climte.-She lost her 1judgne6r
for a time, and then slowly dropped into the grave. And lier poor
m othor enquired 1 ? Sbe lives hard by in a snall cottage, her
religion keeps her up, but she has not long to live among us, and
isto be rejaiced a,, 'tis a sad thing t) lihe alone in the worlId-
.what were their names, that of the poor vi eti Emme

Ñèath Öh God it vas my sisters grave.
F.

PASHIONS FOR MAY.

MoRNING DREsS.-It is composed of white jaconet muslin..
l stomacher corsage made nenrly but not quile up to the throat,
and the stomacher part, as aIso the top of the bust, small plaited.
*Long sleeves, the upper part bouffanted, the lower setting close
to the arn. The topof the- corsage is finisbed with a frill of
embroidered muslia. The hair is parted on the forehead.; the

hind hair is parly plaited and partly gnthured in a tuft. on the
erown ofthe head,% and decorated vith a7 large knot ofgrcen
gauze ribbon. The scarf is of green cashmere, .with.a.rich,In-
dian boder.-fWri-d of Fashioni.

WLaN6 Ditrss.-I-Iat of paille de*yîz,: the ront.ptt9,
as to sit back, and off the face as munch as possible. A guir-
lUdo of fern commences* very small on tho left side, near th*



ibow, and go.s gradually broader tili it reaches the front, wheîý
it forms a kind of high bouquet, and ends.at the lowver partôft
callotte, near the passe. At the right side, underneath the 6
are thr.ee.very long bows, 'without ends, of gauze ribbon ; they
appeara little beyond the edge ; lt the left side is a narrWbol ,
der of blan. A rope of cachemere striped, the color chamois;
the fond is plain, and a little cachemere pattern runs up te:
stripes, The front of thu corsage is out in threo pieces, and 3
tfered into smli plaits between stripes, whi.ch are put on
to form a kind of point at the waist, the bac!cis Flain. AP1
called a revers turns over the top, of the corsage ; it is open on
the shouldurs, forms a sort ofcape'at back,. and is cut aWay toaM
point in front, whe«r it meets., The sleeves are immnenselv fll
at top, and gathered into plaits ; thoy àre tight to thie arni, froM
the:elbov-.tu the wrist ; tjie skirt,, very full, is pluited on.;-at;
bottoni it is gathered into plaits, like the corsage and slceves, t
tïoa depth of about half a yard, or rather less. Between the
stripes, and just over:tho gathers, are small palns of différeej
colours. The chemisette has a full trirmmirg ol',lacklac
which appears ail round, about. the edge of the corsage.. 4j
guimpe of, tulle, embroidered, is on the neclk, and the crayatte ia
a small;scarf of black lace, knotted at front. 'I he ceinture isof
a ruban de gros de N'ples. Thefi hair in curls, falling iov
thes sides black shoes ; tlie stocking cf fine Scotch thread.
Gloves, white, kid,-Ldy's lagazine.

HATS An). BONNTs.-The first are of rice siraw, poux dý
Stoie, and.gros dr Naples chini ; the saine materials are a
ted fôr capotes, with tic addition.of white straw. 'here iIss'
change-in the fornis ihan miglit have been expected. Thoë
brims of capotes are longer ; hëy'sit almost close to the loYeêr,
part of the cheek, against whih they are drawn close by the
bridges, that tic in a ful .bow under the iiù; the crowns re
half-ligh. less pointed. than in winter and lie on one side.
light sirig orflowlersor à-aalb iti)u' «idi ittle dri
tinie no iblon, iused for the trimming: Hats 'ar deci'dd
ofa ioundnd'opn outapecut in si.n a manneihitôl le
fr bacik up 'tli ea'd; diapiing'the ivhole arr'inei
t le.f6hl har .. agoo maniy of tOhcrownvr are cvalcthefsNr
rgpuaçnd, aveth trimlsdisposed in obui (icfoIl.da'.'""
san fTiowgr ar. a t t rha'ts ruI bots." We'my'éle aihe fa o,

:fühioable,-sngihydcinths of'two cerin di ih' ilip eub.e
pies, ibi, ehe3nut b!ossonigr1iodod.endro: uctiar themateris
trimmins of the Longchamps hats and. onnets but.e :must berv tba e
rice stra>v, which appeared there for the 'rst tirne g thiáase iiare
de'rãlly aIdpt d,thafan othe'dtheräat'erialsi-Itris'worn i tired àrIõ
*ith a ribbeoiaa-anumdress1abanetfadorned withit fldwer,,a'nd;it Formsa K
elant. e' ening dreas iat wh.en trimmd -ith ý fathers and, badp aif
Welrde FasM.


